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ABSTRACT

The following experiments vrere undertaken to determine

(1) the effect of whole sunflower seeds (wSS) on milk pro-

duction and milk composition of lactating dairy covrs, and

(2) to determine the effect of WSS on the flow of fat and

fatty acids through the gastrointestinal (Cl) tract of can-

nulated steers. Twelve Holstein cor¡rs were randomly assigned

to four treatments in a Lucas Switchback Design with periods

of four weeks in length. Experimental diets vrere control,
1e" NaHCO3, 9e" WSS and 1e" NaHCO. plus 9e" !{SS. WSS had no

effect on dry matter (Ot't) intake or milk yield. Milk fat
percentage and milk fat yield measured during week four were

elevated (P<0.05) when cows consumed wSS compared to the

sunflower oil containing control diet. Feeding WSS had no

effect on volatile fatty acids or ammonia Levels in the ru-

men. The yield of de novo synthesized fatty acids (butyrate

to palmitate), except octanoic acid, ât week four were sig-
nificantly higher (P<0.05) for covrs consuming WSS than covrs

consuming the sunflower oiI control diet.

Four cannulated Holstein steers were randomly allotted
to the diets in a 4 X 4 Latin Sguare Design. Experimental

diets were 4eo Sunf lower oiI (Sf'O) , 10e" wSS, 20eo WSS and 10eo

canola meal (ff'Cu) . Addition of f at to the diet, ês an oil
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or as WSS, significantly reduced (p<0.05) the ratio of ace-

tate to propionate compared to the LFCM diet; however no

differences '(P<0.05) occured among the oil diets. Lower in-
crusion of fat in the diet resulted is significantly nore

(P<0.05) fat being synthesized in the rumen, and there ap-

peared to be a negative effect of high incrusion of fat (sFo

and 20e"wss) on fat flow. rncreasing the revel of dietary
fat resulted in significantly (p<0.05) more fat being ab-

sorbed in the small intestine. There was a decrease output

of rinoreic acid and a subsequent increase outflow of stear-
ic and palmitic acids in the rumen compared to dietary in-
take. The three oil diets had a higher (p<0.0b) flow of oc-

tadecanoic acids than the LFCM diet, and only the fl_ow of

stearic acid differed (P<0.05) among the three oir diets.
No differences (P>0.05) !.rere observed among the four diets
f or apparent digestibilities of DM, crude prot,ein, and ener-
gy. Fiber digestion vras unaffected (p<0.05) by the increas-
ing fat IeveIs of the diet, while fat digestiblities in-
creased (P<0.05) with increasing dietary inclusion of fat.
True dígestibility of sunflower oi1, determined from the

acid solvent extract method was 83 " 4eo.
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I nt roduc t i on

In recent years more and more producers are feeding

high grain-Iow roughage rations to dairy cows, in order to
more nearly satisfy the energy requirements during early

Iactation. This practice of feeding more grain and less

roughage has resulted in the increased occurance of l-ow milk

fat tests, thereby lowering the efficiency of energy utili-
zation (ealmquist and Jenkins, 1980). The inclusion of high

caloric density ingredients like oils and fats into the diet
would allow for higher forage to concentrate rations thereby

preventing lo-w milk fat yields. Àlso oi1 seeds, 1íke cot-
torrseed and soybean, which are nolr readily available due to

increased world production, have high energy and protein

densities. These high density feedstuff would aIlow for in-
creased energy efficiency for milk production,

Research has demonstrated that (1) the fatty acid com-

position of milk fat is influenced by the incorporation of

fats and oils, and that (2) the composition of milk fat is
not a reflection of the fat.ty acids in the diet (Storry,

1981). Feeding large amounts of polyenoic oils and fats has

resulted in milk fats being composed of saturated and

'trans' monoenoic acids rather than unsaturated fatty acids.

Consumed esterfied polyunsaturated fatty acíds undergo ex-

tensive hydrolysis and hydrogenation in the rumen by the mi-

crobial population. Furthermore, there has been research

1



indícating that feeding fats and oirs may negatively affect
digest.ibrities of other nutrients by artering rumen metabo-

lism such to reduce animal performance.

For the above reasons, nutritionists have been inter-
ested in feeding fats and oils that are protected from mi-

crobiar activity in the rumen. Àustralian workers devised a

method of encapsurating the ripid into a formaldehyde-casein

complex which arlow fat.s to flow through the rumen unal-
tered. Due to the acidic conditions of the abomasum, the

formardehyde-casein bonds are weakenend, altowing for sub-

seguent digestion and absorption in the smal1 intestine.
This method has provided a means of increasing the propor-

tions of polyunsaturated fatty acids in miik fat; however,

the utrirization of this procedure at the producer rever is
impractical due to the cost of applying the protective coat-
ing"

Currently there has been increased interest in feeding

whoLe oí1 seeds to earry ractation, high producing cows be-

cause of the high energy, high protein and medium fiber rev-
els of such seeds. However, information concerning the

feeding vafue of whole oil seeds is limited. The increased

interest. is rerated to the belief that whole seeds may arlow

for altered rates of rerease of the oil into the rumen media

because of a natural fibrous coating excapsurating the oi1.
The negative affects of the oil on microbiar activity may

thus be diminished.

2



Sunflower plants, genus name Helinanthus annuus L. are

native to North America. In 1983 farmers in Manitoba seeded

43,000 hectares (ha), yielding 1,120 kgs/ha, which is ap-

proximately 88e" of the Canadian suppLy of sunflower seeds.

Sunflower seeds contain 17 to 20eo crude protein and 35 to
40e" oi1, which has a very high content of Iinoleic acid (72e"

of total fatty acids detected). The potential merit of a

high fat and protein content has led researchers to examine

whole sunflower seeds as an ingredient to be used in dairy
rations.

The objective of the present study v¡as: (1) to deter-
mine the feeding value of whole sunflower seeds for lactat-
ing covrs; and (2) to determine the effect of sunflower seeds

on the flow of fat and fatty acids through the gastrointes-
t.inal tract of cannulated steers.

3



LITERATURE REVIEW

Lipid Metabolism in the Ruminant

Feeding Iarge amounts of unsaturated fats to monogas-

tric species can alter the fatty acid content of depot fat
or milk fat. ln contrast, feeding large amounts of unsatu-

rated fat.s to ruminants results in an increase of stearic
acid and substantial amounts of 'trans' isomers (Church,

1969). Since trans isomers and branched and odd number

Iength chains are not characteristic of plant lipids, 9as-

trointestinal synthesis of these fatty acids must have oc-

cured" Literature since the midcentury indicates that the

synthesis of isomers and branched and odd length chain faLty

acids occurs in the rumen by the microf lora (Church, .1969) 
.

Gastrointestinal tipid metabolism in the ruminant can

be divided into two phases: ( 1 ) ret icul-o-rumen metabol i sm;

and (2) intestinal metabolism. Lipid metabolism in the ru-
minant has been extensively reviewed by Nob1e (1978).

Fat intake of dairy covrs depends on the type of feed

being consumed but the diet is generally less than four per-

cent fat. Ruminants being fed roughages wilI consume large

quantities of fatty acids in the form of glycolipids and

phospholipíds, whereas when fed concentrates, the fatty ac-

ids will be in the form of unesterified fatty acids and

4



their esterified triglycerides (Church, 1969). A second ma-

jor difference between roughages and concentrates is that

linolenic (C1 8:3) is the major fatty acid in roughages,

whereas Iinoleic (C18!2) is the major fatty acid in concen-

trates (Church,1969) .

Ret iculo-Rumen Metabol i sm

Reticulo-rumen metabolism of lipids can be subdivided

into three steps, of which the first two are intrinsically
bound together. The first step invol-ves hydrolysis of di-
etary Iipids; the second involves biohydrogenation of unsa-

turated fatty acids; and the third involves the synthesis of

microbial fatty acids. Although these three processes occur

concurrently , f.or convience t.hey wiIl be discussed seperate-

Iy. Reticulo-rumen Iipid metabolism has been reviewed by

Keeney (1970)¡ Vivianí (1970)¡ and Harfoot (1978).

B_iqhy¡lroqenat ion

Biohydrogenation of unsaturated fatty acids vras first
demonstrated by Reiser (1951) who observed a transformation

of linolenic acid to linoleic acid after incubating linseed

oil with rumen contents. Research since then has shown that

the biochemical reaction of hydrogenation is not a sirnple

process.

Shorland et al (1957 ) carried out a number

in vitro experiments incubating o1eic, linoleic
of deta i 1ed

I inolen-

5
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ic acids with rumen conLents. These researchers found that
20-"a of each acid was completely hydrogenated and that 17,

48, and 67eo, respectively vrere converted to a trans isomer.

ward et al (1964) using raberred unsaturated fatty acids in
an in -vitro system, and Wilde and Dawson ( 1966) using an

'artif ical rumen' technique, conf irmed the general findings
of shorland et ar (1957). shorrand et al (19s7 ) suggested

that unsaturated fatty acids were hydrogenated at an equal

rate. However, daLa by ward et al- (1964 ) demonstrated that
Lhe hydrogenation of Iinolenic acid was slower than Iinoleic
and oleic acid.

The first step involved in the multistep biohydrogena-

tion of linolenic and rinoleic acid invoLves an isomeriza-
tion or migration of the double bond (Kepler and Tove,1967).

Linolenic acid undergoes isomerization to form an octadeca-

trienoic acid with a conjugat,ed diene system which was iden-

tified as cis,trans,cis octadeca 9,11,15 trienoic acid (nemp

and Dawson,1968). SimiIiarly, linoleic acid undergoes isom-

erization to produce cis,trans octadeca g,11 dienoic (tteprer

et al,1 966) . Keprer and Tove (1967 ) demonstrated that the

enzyme responsible for the isomerization has a specificity
for a free carboxyl acid group of an unesterified fatty
acid

The subsequent pathways after the isomerization

Iess clear. From studies with washed ceII suspensions,

are

ir
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appears that there are two seperate hydrogenation systems,

one reducing the diene (cis,trans octadeca 9,11 dienoic

acid) to a monoenoic acid, and a second converting the mo-

noenoic acid to stearic acid (polan et aI,1964). Kelper et
al (1966) using an isolated bacterium confirmed the findings
of polan et aI (196q), when they observed that the bacterium

Butvrivibrio Fibrisolven could convert the dienoic to mo-

noenoic acid but lacked the capability of reducing monoenoic

acid to stearate. Polan et al (1964) suggested that there

was a rate limiting step in the hydrogenation of unsaturated

faLty acids. After incubating 0.25 mg of linoleic acid with
rumen contents, stearic acid represented 32e" of. the total
counts and oleic vras only 10e" of the total counts. Incubat-

ing eight fold the amount resulted in a 23eo of the total
count being oleic acid and only 1Oeo was stearic acid. polan

et al (1964) concluded that the hydrogenation of linoleic
acid to stearate could not occur until the level of the mo-

noenoic acid exceeded that of the dienoic acid. Ward et al
(1964) observed a similiar response when Iinolenic acid was

incubated.

The reduction of linolenic acid by rumen bacterium is
more confusing. WiIde and Dawson (1966) incubated labe1led

linolenic acid with rumen contents, and, after the initial
isomerase reaction, observed a number of octadecadienoic ac-

ids with various degrees of unsaturation and positional
isomers" Similiar findings vrere reported by Kepler and Tove

(1967).
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In general, the literature indicates that hydrogenation

occurs first in the cis 9 bond; then the cis 15 bond; and

finally the trans 11 bond io form stearic acid (Kemp and

Dawson,1968).

The conversion of oleic acid to stearic acid ís much

faster than the conversion of the monoenoic acid to stearic
and Lhere is essentially no interconversion of oleic to

trans monoencic (ward et aL,1 9641 .

lnitial i¡ vitro experiments by Wright (1959,1960) sug-

gested that biohydrogenation activity was present in both

bacteria and protozoa. Chalupa and Katches ( 1 968 ) found

that oligotrich protozoa had an abitity to hydrogenate; how-

ever, holotrich protozoa had no ability to hydrogenate unsa-

turated fatty acids. Kemp et al (1975) isol-ated a number of

bacteria that were capable of hydrogenating unsaturated fat-
ty acids.

Hydrol ys i s

Hydrolysis of esterified fatty acids, which is a prer-

eguiste for subsequent hydrogenation of unsaturated fatty
acids was first demonstrated by Garton et aI (1958). Garton

et aI (1958) observed that a rumen microbial suspension

could hydroJ.yze the ester linkage between fatty acids and

glycerol of linseed oi1 triglycerides. Hawke and Silock
(1969) confirmed the findings of Garton et aI (1958); how-

I



ever, Lhe enzyme responsible for Iipolysis is still being

investigated. Review of the riterature has indicated that
Iipolysis is an extracellul-ar process. However, whether the

enzyme is a cell bound esterase or a lipase that is secreted

from the ce1I, is stil1 uncertain. Henderson (1971 ) ob-

served a l ipase that vras secreted whi Ie earl- ier f indings by

crarke and Hawke (1970) indicated that the ripases were arI
cell bound and not released into the surrounding medium.

similiarily, Garton et ar (1961) observed that Lhe microbes

vrere in close association wiLh the lipid material, suggest-

ing a ceIl bound lipase.

Hawke and sirock (1969) demonstrated that hydrogenation

occured only after hydrolysis. After incubating labeired
synthetic triglycerides with rumen contents, Hawke and Si-
lock (1969) found that free fatty acids creaved off from the

triglycerides v¡ere biohydrogenated; however, the fatty acids

that remained attached to the triglycerides retained their
double bond.

Galactoglycerides, phospholipids, sterols, and esters
undergo extensive hydrorysis in the rumenr ês discussed by

Church (1969), Vivianí (1970) and Harfoot (1978).

The glycerol .released from esterified lipids
mented to yield volatile, water soluble, fatty acids

et â1, 1961¡ Viviani, 1970; and Harfoot, 1978).

is fer-
(Garton

9



Syr'ìthesis of Lilpids Þy Misrob_eq

Prior to discussion of bacterial and protozoal

ynthesis of lipids, it is pertinent to discuss the

composition of the rumen microorganisms.

bi os-

l ipid

Rumen bacterial Iipids consist of 7}eo nonphospholipids

and 30e" phospholipids, whereas rumen protozoa are composed

of 30e" nonphospholipids and TOeo phospholipids (viviani,
1970). The nonphospholipids consist of large quantities of

saturated, trans octadecamonoenoic acids and significant
proportions of odd number length, branched chain fatty acids
(scFe) (vivian í ,1970) . phospholipids characteristicarly
have large amounts of linoleic and linolenic acids (natz and

Keeney, 1967).

Viviani and Lenaz (1965) demonstrated that rumen bacte-

ria vrere cababre of synthesizing straight and branched chain

C.1 5:0 acids. Àfter feeding a synthetic protein-lipid free

diet Lo sheep, Viviani and Lena z (1965) observed high level-s

of branched C15¡0 acids, suggesting an active metabolic

paLhway for de npVq synthesis of fatty acids.

Incubating rumen contents with labelled isovalerate and

isobutyrate, Allison et al (1962) found extensive rabelling
in branched long chain fatty acids of both even and odd car-
bon numbers . The i r results tvere conf i rmed by I^legner and

Foster (1963), who concluded that the incubation of isoval--

10



erate resulted in branched long chains of odd carbon numbers

resulted in even carbon numbers.and i socaproat,e

using washed suspensions of rumen protozoa, Emmanual

(1974) demonstrated that rumen protozoa are cababre of de

aave synthesis of fatty acids from laberred short chain fat-
ty acids. Emmanual (1974) concluded that short chain fatty
acids are the precursors for fatty acid synthesis and maro-

nate serves as the extender of carbon chain length.

The synthesis of poylunsaturated fatty acids is re-
stricted to aerobic organisms, due to an obrigatory require-
ment of the desaturase enzyme for oxygen. since the rumen

is highry anaerobic, the presence of polyunsaturated fatty
ac ids in the structural ì ipids of rumen microbes Ìras the
conseguence of uptake of unsaturated fatty acids from the
rumen media (Harfoot, 19781. Emmanuar (1974) suggested that
rumen protozoa have the capability of synthesizing monounsa-

turated fatty acids, but that c18:2 and the c1g:3 fatty ac-
ids of rumen protozoa r.rere of dietary origin.

The ability of bacteria and protozoa to absorb rong

chain fatty acids has been demonstrated by Harfoot et al
(1974) and Broad and Dawson (197s). using a pure cuLture of
protozoa incubated with rabelred long chain fatty acids,
Broad and Dawson (1975) showed the rerative uptake of fatty
acids $¡ere linoreate>oleate> palmitate>stearate. Harfoot et
aI (1974), however found the relative uptake of long chain

11



fatty
ac ids

acids by bacteria

and decreased with

was greatest with saturated fatty
increasing unsaturation.

Besides saturase

manual (1974) showed

tion, ß oxidation and

and Iimited desaturase activity, Em-

that protozoa were capable of c oxida-

chain elongation by two carbon units.

Incubating IabeIled acetate with mixed suspensions of

rumen microfrora, Patton et al- (1970) observed an increase

in Lhe de novp synthesis of phospholipids. patton et al
(1970) suggested that protozoa and bacteria were responsible

for a large extent of the synthesis of phospholipids. Broad

and Dawson (1975) confirmed those findings using a pure cul-
ture of prot,ozoa " The protozoa were shown to absorb cho-

line; synthesis phosphatydylcholine; and incorporate the

molecule inLo the ce11 membrane.

Intestinal Metabolism

Flo_w af lriBi_ds

After exLensive modifications of dietary lipids in the

rumen, the digesta passes through the omasum, abomasum and

inLo the smaIl intestine (Sr) for absorption (¡¡oble, 1978).

In general, Iipids passing into the SI consist of free fatty
acids that are in close association with particulate matter

and structural Iipids of microorganisms (gath and Hill,
1967).

12



Using re-enLrant cannulae, Bath and HiIl (1967) were

able to demonstrate that the lipid distribution of digesta
leaving the rumen was similiar to the digesta passing into
the sr, however they did observe an increase in the amount

of lipid passing in the duodenum compared with that ingested

from the diet" The most likety source of this extra ripid
was from the microbial synthesis in the reticuro-rumen and

subsequent release in the abomasum (Leat and Harrison,
1s69).

Ferinski et ar (1964) observed that digesta entering
the duodenum had a greater content of unsaturated fatty ac-
ids and phosphotipids than digesta reaving the rumen. when

biriary and pancreatic secretions from the duodenum vrere di-
verted to outside the body, Leat and Harrison (1969) ob-

served a marked decrease in the phospholipids and unsaturat-
ed faLty acids of the duodenal digesta. Leat and Harrison
(1969) suggested that. these secretions could be the source

of the increased unsaturated fatty acids and phosphoripids

that Fel-inski et a1 (1964) observed.

on analyzing the bire and pancreatic secretions, Leat
(1965) found no lipids in pancreatic juice, whereas bire had

high concenlrations of phosphoripids, pârticularly recithin
and lysorecithin. Fatty acid anarysis of bire phospholipids

reveared high proportions of sa¡-urated f atty acids in @ po-

sitions and high proportions of unsaturated fatty acids in ß

positions.
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Di gest i on a_n¡i Àbs_orp:Li on

Upon reaching the sma1l intestine, the digesta is mixed

with duodenal, biliary and pancreatic secretions, which to-
gether are necessary for optimal lipid absorption (Heath and

Morris, 1963). Since a majority of the lipids vrere hydrol-
zyed in the rumen, digestion in the duodenum can be de-

scribed as the release of particulate bound fatty acids and

the formation of soruble micelles. Leat and Harrison (1969)

observed a gradual transfer of fatty acids from particulate
matter Lo micelles as the digesta passed along the SI.

Lennox et aI (1968) quantitatively determined, with the

use of reentrant cannulas, the site of absorption for unes-

terified fatty acids. Results clearly ind.icated that the

major site for lipid absorption was between the middle and

lower jejunum, with small proportions being absorbed under

the acidic conditions of the upper jejunum.

Bickerstaffe et aI (1972) suggested that there was no

difference in absorption rates between the major fatty ac-

ids; however, researchers now believe that the overall rate

of absorption is related to fatty acids chain length and de-

gree of saturation. Lennox et aI (1968) observed that the

monounsaturated fatty acids were absorbed faster than satu-

rated fatty acids: oleic>palmitic> stearic. Similiarly Har-

rison and Leat (1972) observed changes in absorption due to
chain length and degree of saturation.
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Role of Bile and Pancreat ic Juices

As stated earlier, bile and pancreatic juice are essen-

Liar for optiminal lipid absorption. Heath and Morris
(1963) observed a 10e" depression in the absorption of fatty
acids when pancreatic juice was diverted, and an even great-

er depression when bile v¡as diverted. Leat and Harrison
(1969) had similiar observations and concluded that bile and

pancreatic juice were involved in the solubilization of fat-
ty acids.

Solubilization of fatty acids is primarily due to the

action of bile sa1ts, wiLh phospholipids, lecithin and lyso-
recthin, praying a comprimentary rore. The rore of l-ecithin
and lysolecthin is uncertain; however, it is believed that
lysolecithin, a powerful detergent, expands the fatty acid
micelle for absorption, similiarly to the action of monogly-

cerides in absorption of fatty acids in monogastrics (garri-
son et al, 1974). Lecithin appears to be a precursor for
the synthesis of phospholipids that are responsibre for the

sLabirization of rymph ripid droplets (Leat and Harrison,
1974). since lecithin is unabsorable, conversion to lysolec-
ithín is a prerequisite for absorption. Resterificatíon to
lecithin wirr occur in the mucosal ceII (Leat and Harrison,
1974).

The role of pancreatic juice

view of the Iiterature inoicates

is less well defined. Re-

that the pancreas secretes
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two phospholipases, one acid labile and the other acid sta-
ble (Leat and Harrison, 1975). The second phospholipase

would therefore be predominant and cfeave lecithin in the ß

position, releasing Iysolecithin and unsaturated fatty ac-

ids. Pancreatic juice aso contains an acid labile lipase

that is capabie of hydrolyzing any esterified fatty acids

that escape rumen hydrolysis. The optimum pH for this li-
pase is 7 "5, with neglible activity below 5.5; therefore,
any hydrolysis would occur after the midjejunum (Noble,

1978).

Transportation of L ipids

Once the fatty acids have been absorbed into the mucos-

al ceIIs resynthesis into triglyceride occurs via the a

glycerol phosphate (gickerstaffe and Ànnison, 1969¡ and Leat

and Harrison, 1974) and not the monoglyceride pathway as in
monogastrics. The monoglyceride pathway is stilt important

when excess triglycerides escape rumen hydrolysis (Scott et

aI, 1971) 
"

Digestion is a continuous process; therefore, absorp-

tion of Iipids is continuous and is characterized by Lhe

lymph having a permanent milky appearance (Leat and Harri-
son, 1975). Although lymph transportation is continuous,

concentration of lipid in lymph fluctuates due to irregular
peristalsis in the jejunum (Leat and Harrison , 1g75).
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Lymphatic fluid lipids consist of 7Sea triglycerides
ancl 25e" phospholipids with negrible amounts of cholesterol
and free fatty acids (retinski et â1, 1964; and Leat and

Harrison, 1974). This high percentage of phospholipids re-
surts in smarrer lipid droprets in the lymph compared to
monogastrics which have ress than 1Oeo phospholipids (Harri-

son et â1, 1974). Fatty acid analysis of lymph triglycer-
ides and phosphoripids reveared the trigrycerides were com-

prised of saturated fatty acids whereas lymph phospholipids

had a high percentage of unsaturated fatty acids (leat and

Harrison, 1975). Bickerstaffe et al (1972) suggested that
the mucosal celts are capable of converting stearic to
oleic; however, Leat and Harrison (1974) stated that there
j.s no desaturase activity present in the mucosal cells.

Under normal conditions, three quarters of the lymph

ripid is associated with the very low density lipoproteins
(vroL) and one quarter with chylomicrons. In contrast, cho-

lesterol- and phospho ripids are the principal components of

the ripid in prasma, with smarr quantities of trigrycerides
and free fatty acids; and most of the plasma lipid is trans-
ported as high density Iipoproteins (Hor,) (euppione, 1978).

Milk Fat Synthesis

The subject

viewed by Dimuck

Àbraham (1975) 
"

of milk synthesis has been extensively re-
et aI (1970) , Emery (1973) , and Smith and

In general, short chain fatty acids (+ to
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10 carbon numbers) are synthesized de novo from acetate and

ß hydroxybutyrate; long chain fatty acids (18 carbons and

above) are absorbed from the prasma pool of triglyceridesi
and the intermediate chain acids (12 to 16 carbons) origi-
nate from either source. Approximately 50% of milk fatty
acids are synthesised within the mammary gland and the re-
maining 50eo are absorbed from the blood (ealmquist and Mat-

tos, 1978) .

Effects of Fats and OiIs

The effeets of feeding fats and oils on mitk production

and compostion has been variabLe (palmquist and Jenkins,
1980). To discuss the effects of fats and oirs on mirk pro-
duction and composition adequately, reference must be made

to the effect of fats and oirs on rumen metabolism. The ef-
fect of saturated and unsaturated fatt¡z acids and the effect
of feeding protected fats and whole seeds on mirk fat yield
and composition wilI also be discussed.

Feeding fats and oils to lactating dairy cows has re-
sulted in a number of variabre responses due to the differ-
ence in the composition of the basal diets and the type of

fat being incorporated into the diet (ctrristie, 197B).

steele and Moore ( 1 968a ) observed that dietary supplementa-

tion of cottonseed oil and tallow increased daily milk
yierds, whereas steere and Moore (1968b) and storry et ar-

(1973) observed no significant change in daily mirk yield
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with di'etary supprementation of cottonseed oir or tallow,
respectiveì-y" storry et al (1967) tea dietary coconut oil
and red parm oiJ. to lactating dairy covrs and observed a non-

significant increase in milk yie1d. Feeding dietary soyabe-

an oil resulted in a nonsignificant increase in daily mirk
yield (Steele et âf, 1971; and Banks et al, 1976).

There has been a simiriar inconsistency in the response

of daily milk yierds when protected fats were fed to ractat-
ing dairy cows. wrenn et al (1977) observed an increase in
daily milk yierd when protected tarrow v¡as fed; however,

Dunkrey et al (1977) and smith et ar (1979) observed no ap-

parent increase. Goering et ar (1977 ) reported no signifi-
cant increase in daily mitk yierd with dietary supplementa-

tion of protected soyabean oil and cottonseed oil.

steele et ar (1971 ) and Hutjens and schurtz (1972) re-
ported increases in milk yield with dietary supprementation

of whore soyabeans, however perry and Macreod (1969) ob-

served no significant change in milk yierd. Feeding whole

cottonseeds (Anderson et al, 1979 ) and whore sunfrower seeds

(l"tccuf f ey and schingoethe , 1982 and Raf alowski and park,

1982) resuLted in an increase in daily milk yields.

Previous research has shown that type of fat in the

diet can affect the fatty acid compostion of milk (storry,
1970). Dietary fat can alter the milk fat composition in a

number of vrays: (1) a specif ic fatty acid may be absorbed,
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transported to the mammary grand, and incorporated into the

milk fab globule unchanged; (2) specific fatty acids can be

first artered in the rumen and then incorporated into the

globule; (3) desaturation can occur in the mammary gland

prior to esterification; (4) Iong chain fatty acids (r,Cne)

can alter the vFA metabolism in the rumen, thereby reducing

the substrate avairability for de novo fatty acid synthesis
in the mâmmary grand; and (5) LCFA can inhibit de novo fatty
acid synLhesis in the mammary gland.

There has been a lack of consistent responses reported
in the literature with respect to the effect of the addi-
tion of fats and unesterified fatty acids on milk fat yierd
(christie, 1978)" steele and Moore (1968a) and Banks et aI
(1976) observed significant improvements in daily rnirk fat
yield with lactating dairy cows fed tallow or vegetabre

oils, whereas Cook et al (1972) and Storry et al (1973) ob-

served no significant change. The yierd of milk fat is the

refrecLion of a barance between the yierds of the two sourc-

es of fatty acids, i.e. de novo synthesized fatty acids
(oSf'e) and fatty acids absorbed from the plasma (SÈorry,

1970).

Studying t,he effects of saturated fatty acids on milk
fat secretion, steele and Moore (1968c) showed that dietary
supplementation of rauric acid decreased, stearic and parmi-

t,ic increased, and myristic acid had no significant effect
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on milk fat yield. similiar observations were reported by

Noble et aI (1969). DaiLy mirk fat yierds were depressed

when dietary oleic was fed to ractating cov¡s (steere and

Moore,1968c).

Depressed yierds of short and intermediate fatty acids,
have been frequently observed with the addition of native
oirs and unsaturated fatty acids to the diet (nrumby et al,
1972; Noble eL aI 1969; Steele and Moore, 1968a ,b,cì and

scorry et âf, 1974). Decreased yields of DSFÀ appears to be

a consequence of decreased substrate availability for
synthesis in the mammary grand and/or an inhibition of the

rate rímiting enzyme, acetyl-coA carboxylase, in fatty acid
synthesis (Storry et â1, 1 980 ) .

steere and Moore (1968d) and storry et al (1967 ) ob-

served a decrease in the short chain fatty acids (scra) of
milk with dietary supplementation of lauric and mystric ac-
ids, in a pure or natural esterified form (coconut oil) and

subsequent increase in the yierd of lauric and mystric acid
in the milk fat globule. The decrease in scFA may have been

the resurt of a reduction of substrate availabitity due to
changes in the fermentation pattern in the rumen. Noble et
al (1969) observed a simiriar decrease in the synthesis of
scFA with dietary supplementation of parmitic and stearic
aicd. Nobre and his coworkers observed no significant ar-
terations of volatil-e fatty acid (vFa) production in the
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rumen and postulated that palmitic and stearic inhibit DsFÀ

by inhibiting the acetyl-CoA carboxylase enzyme.

steere and Moore (1968c,d) observed increases in the

concentration of palmitoreic and oreic acids of mirk fat
with dietary supprementations of parmitate and stearater Eê-

spectively. similiar observations rvere reported by Nobre et
al (1969). The increase in the monoenoic acids was probabry

produced by desaturation of saturated fatty acids in the

mammary gland (Noble et â1, 1969). Desaturation of parmitic
to parmitoreic occurs at one fifth the rate of desat,uration
of stearic to oleic (Bickerstaffe and Annison, 1968).

Dielary supplementation of oreic acid resulLs in in-
creased yierds of stearic and oleíc acid with a decrease in
the DSFA (steele and Moore, 1968c). Dietary oleic acid ap-

pears to effect Lhe avail-abitity of precursors for de novo

synthesis rather than inhibiting the acetyr-coÀ carboxyrase

enzyme ( steere and Moore, 1 96Bc ) . steele and Moore ( 1 g6gc )

observed a significant decrease in the rel-ative concentra-
tions of acetate and butyrate, while storry et ar (1969a)

observed an increase in milk fat yield and no change in the
yierd of DSFA, in response to infusion of esterfied oleic
directly into the blood. selner and schurtz (1980) observed

no significant difference in milk fat percentage when covrs

were supplemented with 250 ml or 500 ml of oleic acid.
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Dietary supplementation of tallow (Storry et af, 1973)

and cottonseed oi1 (steele and Moore,1968b) increased the

yield and relative percentage of stearic and oteic acid
whereas the yields of DSFA decreased. Tallow supplementa-

tion had no significant effect on ruminal concentrations of
vFA's. Therefore, the reduced synthesis was most rikely in
response to an inhibition of the rate limiting enzyme, not

to e decreased substrate availability.

Dietary supplementation of saturated oirs and fatty ac-
ids h?d no effect on the mammary yierds of butyrate (storry
et al, 1967; and Steele and Moore, 1968c). The yield woutd

remain unchanged because the primary pathway of synthesis of
rnilk butyraLe, is via the crotonyl-coÀ reductase rouLe,

which is not inhibited by LCFA.

Research on the dietary supplementation of unsatr¡rated

vegetabre oi rs has shown that t.he yierds of stear ic and

oreic acid in milk fat increase whire the yierds of DSFA de-

crease and there is little or no changes in the yierds of
linoreic and rinorenic acid (Macleod and wood t1g7z and Banks

et âr, 1g76). The increase in the stearic acid yierd is the
conseguence of rumen hydrogenation whereas the increase in
the ol-eic acid is due to biohydrogenation (of which up to
25e" can be of the trans isomer) and due to desaturation of
stearic acid (Banks et âI, 1976).
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The feeding of cod liver oil
depressed milk fat yields (nrumby

tion in milk fat yietd appeared to

reduct.ion in the yield of mammary

in the rumen fermentation pattern

tion in the yields of fatty acids

The longer chains (C2Z¿0 to C24¿0)

of Lhe C1 I polyunsaturated fatty
and inhibit the uptake of the C18

to dairy cows resulted in
et âI, 1972) . The reduc-

be related firstly to, a

DSFÀ because of a change

and secondly to a reduc-

taken up from the plasma.

inhibit the incorporation

acids into triglycerides
polyunsaturated fatty ac-

â1, 1972) .ids by the mammary gland (Brumby et

Steele et al (1971 ) observed that the response of milk
fat yield and composition depended upon the physical form in
which the oil was supplied. Steele et al (1971) reported

that milk fat yield was depressed when soybean oil was fed

but yield was increased when an equal amount of oil was fed

in the form of intact soybean. simiriar observations were

reported by Perry and MacLeod (1968) and Hutjens and schultz
(1971). There was a reduction in the yierds of intermediate

fatty acids and increases in the yields of stearic, oleic
and linoreic when the two fat rations were fed to ractating
cows (Steele et êI, 1971).

Unesterified Iinoleic acid released from whole seeds in

the rumen underwent comprete biohydrogenation to form stear-
ic acid whereas biohydrogenation of rinoreic acid from the

soyabean oil produced a number of geometric isomers (steele
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et âf, 1971). The former resurted in more linoreic acid in
the milk fat whereas the ratter resulted in more trans isom-

ers. similiar observations were reported by perry and Ma-

cleod (1968) and Hutjens and schurtz (1971). The increase
in the yield of linoleic acid in the mirk fat, when whore

soybean were f ed to ractating colrs, was probably a ref l-ec-

tion of delayed release of intracerrurar oir into the rumen

for hydrolysis and hydrogenation by the r,rÅ.n microflora
(Steele et âI, 1971).

The decrease in intermediate fatty acids was probably

due to the inhibition of the acetyJ--coA carboxyrase enzyme,

by the increased uptake of LCFA, rather than an arteration
of rumen vFA patterns. perry and Macreod (1968) and steere
et al (1971 ) observed no significant changes in the propor-
tions of vFÀ produced in the rumen. Hutjens and sctiultz
(1971) and Steele et al (1971) observed marked increases in
the unsaturation of circurating lipids and steere et al_

(1971 ) observed an increase in the yierds of butyrate in
milk fat.

There has been a significant increase in the use of
whole cottonseeds in the diets for ractating cows, due to
the increased availability and the unique feature of being

both a high fiber and high energy feedstuff (smith et ê1,

1 981 ) . Feeding graded levers of whore coltonseed
(0,5,15,25e") to dairy covrs resulted in increases in the
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yield of milk fat and fat-corrected milk and

the yield of protein and solids-non-fat (Smittr

Similiar findings were reported by Anderson et

decreases in

et âf, 1981).

al (1979).

Smith et al (1981) reported that the yields of milk
fatty acids l¡ere artered signif icantly by feeding of whole

seeds. Synthesis of fatty acids within the mammary gland

decreased as the lever of inclusion of whore cottonseed in-
creased. However, there was a two ford íncrease in stearic
acid and oleic acid on the higher levei of supprementations

when compared to the control diet. whole seeds had no ef-
fect on the yields of rinoreic acid in milk fat (smittr et

âr, 1981). The depression of intermediate chain fatty acids

was attributed to decreased enzyme aciivity in the mammary

gland (Smitn et aI, 1981), since no effect on the pattern of

rumen fermentation v¡as found (Anderson et al, 1979).

similarily the utilization of whore sunflower seeds in

dairy rations has increased. Rafalowski and park (1g1z) tea

graded levels of whole seeds (0,10 ,20,30eo) to lactating
dairy cows and observed a significant increase in the yield
of milk and no change in the yield of milk f at. rvhore sun-

flower seeds were found to result in a decrease in the yierd
of DSFA, ño change in the yield of rinorenic and an increase

in the yield of oleic acid (nafalowski and park, 19BZi

McGuffey and Schingoethe, 1982).
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There has been int.erest within the rast 15 years in in-
creasing the level of polyunsaturated fatty acids in the

mirk by feeding supprements of vegetable oils that are pro-
tected against hydrolysis and biohydrogenatíon in the rumen.

The technique of encapsulating fat within a protein coating
and then crosslinking with formal-dehyde was deveroped by

Àustralian workers, scott and covrorkers and has since been

reviewed by Fogerty and Johnson (1980).

Feeding dietary supplements of protected polyunsaturat-
ed oils to lactating colrs has increased the daily yierd of
milk fat as much as 25eo ove-r the control diet (christ-
ie,1978). This increase in mirk fat yierd was a consequence

of the additional amounts of linolenic acid being incorpo-
rated into the mirk f at. As much as 35eo of the tota'l f atty
acids in milk v¡ere linorenic acid (Astrup et â1, 1976; Goer-

ing et ôf, 1977 and Wrenn et af, 1977). As l_inolenic acid
concentration of milk fat increased the concentrations of
the intermediate fatty acids decreased. À change in rumen

fermentation resul-ted in a diminished availibirity of subs-

trate to the mammary gland (Goering et â1, 1977).

There has been some interest in protecting saturated
fats to increase the intake of dietary energy and efficency
of milk production in high yierding dairy covrs. suppremen-

tation with protected saturated fats, such as tarlow/ gener-

arly has invoked simiriar responses in milk fat yield and
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composition as protected polyunsaturated fatty (storry et
â1, 1974; Dunkley eL â1, 1977; Astrup et âI, 1g7ïi and Shar-

ma et al, 1978) ,

The method of protecting whole seeds with iormaldehyde

has resul-ted in a cheaper cost due to a decreased require-
ment for casein (Scott et â1, 1971). Chandler et al (1973)

observed an increase in dairy fat yierd and an increase up

to 26% in the proportions of linoleic acid in mirk fat, with
dietary supprementation of formardehyde treated sunfrower

seeds (rr-ss). Feeding graded levers of FT-ss, Earle et al
(1976) observed sirniliar results.

Effects on Rumen Metab olism

Fiber digestibility in the rumen has been reported to
be depressed by Lhe addition of dietary fats (Devendra and

Lewis, 1974)¡ however, the int,eraction between lipid and fi-
ber digestibility is still uncfear. Devendra and Lewis
(1974) summarized several theories which have been advanced

to explain the interaction: (1) prevention of microbial di-
gestion by physical coating of the fiber with fat; (Z) modi-

fication of the rumen microbial population due to a toxic
effecL of fatty acids on microbes; (3) inhibition of the mi-

crobial activity due Lo an effect on celL permeabirity; and

(4) reduced avairability of minerals for microbial growth

and activity.
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Devendra and Lewis (1974) observed physical coating of

the fiberous component by maize oii- and talrow; most studies
support the hypothesis of inhibiLory effect of Lipids on mi-

crobial population and activity. By incubating pure cuI-
Lures of bacteria with different fatty acids, Henderson

(1973) demonstrated that unsaturated fatty acids inhibited
rumen microbes, particularly celluIoIytic and methanogenic

bacteria. similiar observations were reported in vivo and

Czer kawski et aI (1975).

czerkawski (1973) reported no significant change in the

total number of bacteria by the addition of l-inseed oiI fat-
ty acids, but did observe a decrease in propionic and ractic
production, and a smalr increase increase in fecal excretion
of celrulose. Thus the type of fermentation was adversely

affected and similiar observations vrere reported by czer-
kawski et al (1975).

The ripolytic abitity of rumen microbes vras artered
when the fat content of the diet was increased (Czerkawski

et âr, 1975). czerkawski et al (197s) observed that the

quantity of poryunsaturated fatty acids undergoing hydrogen-

ation was decreased when dietary linseed oil was increased

from 60 to 90 g/day. Reduction in the hydrogentation of un-

saturated fatty acids is associated with a reduction in the

number of protozoa (crarke and Hawk, 1970), and the number

of Butvrivibr:þ spp bacterium (polan et â1, 1964). czerkaw-
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ski (1973) and Czerkawski

ductions in the number of

et al- ( 1 975 ) observed drast ic re-
protozoa in the rumen.

The adverse effects of fat on fiber digestion were not

observed when protected lipids were fed in the form of whore

seeds (smittr et âr, 1981) and formardehyde treated lipids
(Sharma et â1, 1978; Bines eL al, 1978; and Mattos and

Palmquist, 1974) .

Buf fers

Researchers over the past three decades have tried to
arreviaLe melabo]ic disorders such as the low mirk fat syn-

drome, associated with feeding high grain-l-ow roughage diets
by the addition of buffers such as sodium bicarbonate (NaH-

COs). The effects of NaHCO3 have been variable.

Dry Ma_t'Eer In_take and Milk Yie1d

Erdman et al- (1980) demonstrated a beneficial effect of

adding NaHCos Lo a t.otal mixed ration for covrs during earry
lactaLion. cows fed rations containing 1.5eo NaHCo3 produced

greater (P<0.05) yields of milk at four weeks; however, this
effect was diminished after eight weeks. simirariry cows

consumed significantly greater amounts of feed at 5 weeks,

but no beneficar effects were observed after eight weeks.

Similiar f indings r.rere reported by Kilmer et al (1980).
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Erdman et aI (1982a) observed that colrs on control
diets consumed higher DMI as a percentage of BW during weeks

l and 2; however covrs receiving diets containing NaHCOs con-

sumed more at the end of the experiment than controls. Erd-

man et al (1982a) observed no significant effect on milk
production. English et al (1982) reported no difference in

DMI or milk yield between diets containing NaHCO3 and con-

trol diet during the f irst eight weeks of l-actation.

Kilmer et al (1980) studied the effects of adding NaH-

COs to rations for dairy cows pre and postpartum. Results

indicated that actual DMI or DMI as a percent of BW was sig-
nificantly greater for cows fed buffers only postpartum (cs)

than control or rations feed pre and postpartum (SS). Dur-

ing the first nine weeks, actual milk yield produced by cows

fed CB and BB diets was significantly greater than yietds by

covrs fed the control diet. Kilmer et ar (1980) concruded

"compared to control, covrs fed sodium bicarbonate adapted to
rations more rapidry postpartum and there v¡as no benefical
effect of adding to the ration prepartum".

Rogers et aI (1982) suggested that there v¡as no benefi-
cal effect of adding buffers to rations for covrs past peak

production. Emery et aI (1964, 1965) and Miller et al
(1965) were in agreement in reporting that the addition of

buffers caused a slight decrease in DMI and milk yields for
cows in midlactation.
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Erdman et al (1982b) compared the sudden addition to
gradual addition of NaHCOs. Sudden addition of NaHCOs to the

concentrate resurted in decreased DMr during the first two

weeks; however, differences disappeared by week four. simi-
rarily any effect on milk production by the sudden addition
of NaHCO3 appeared to be temporary. Erdman et al (1982b)

concluded " reductions in concentrate consumption Ìvere tem-

porary and there was a slight advantage in mirk production

to Lhe gradual addition ofNaHCOs".

MiIk Fat

The effect of buffers on milk fat percentage has been

variable. since mirk fat depression is correlated to chang-

es in the morar proportions of voratire fatty acids (vra) in
the rumen (pavis and Brov¡n, 1970), the effect of buffers on

vFA production wirr be discussed. Reference wiII be made to
the effect of buffers on ruminaL pH and dilution rate.

The effect of buffers on vFÀ production and metaborism

has been variabre; however, a finding that is consistent
throughout the riterature is that ruminal propionate concen-

tration decreased with the addition of buffers (Davis,

1978) " Emery et al (1964,1965) and MiI1er et at (1965) re-
ported a significant increase in the ruminar molar percent-
age (morar eo) of acetate, a significant reduction in ruminal

morar eo of propionate and a significant increase in mirk fat
percentage. Kilmer et al- (1980) reported no signinficant
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effect of buffers on propionate in the rumen and mitk fat
percentage.

McCullough (1966) was the first to report a relation-
ship between propionate and milk fat percentage. The data

indicated a highry significant negative relationship between

the ruminal molar eo of propionate and milk fat percentage.

on examing the relationship further, Mccullough (1gGG) found

the relationship of propionate to fat only herd true for a

molar eo of propionate above 25eo. Hence, there wourd be lit-
tle benefit for t,he addition of buffers to diets that resurt
in a morar eo of propionate ress than 25 as was the case of

the experiment of Kirmer's et ar (1980). The control ration
did not show a mitk f at depression and the mol-ar percentate

of propionate after eight weeks was 23eo.

. McCullough (1966) also noted a positive relationship
between the molar ratio of acetate to propionate and mirk

fat percentage. Mcculrough (1966) showed that there was a

linear increase in mirk fat percentage as the ration of ace-

tate:propionate increased from a value of 1 up to 2.2. How-

ever, there was little change in mirk fat percentage above

2.2, Erdman et aI (1980) confirmed these findings. Since

the relationship between morar eo of vFA' s in the rumen and

mitk fat percentage is well estabrished, the next question

to be dealt vrith is the mode of action of buffers.
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Research clearly indicates that the guantity of vFÀ's
produced by the rumen microbiar population are infruenced by

ruminal" pH (gsdare anc satt,er, 1972) . However, the ef f ect of
sodium bicarbonate on rumen pH is variable.

Emery et al (1965); Miller et al (1965) and Rogers et
al (1982) found an increase in ruminal pH when Lhe addition
of NaHCOs resurted in an increase molar eo of acetate and re-
duced the morar eo of propionate. Kil-mer et al ( 1980 ) ob-

served no changes in ruminal pH or molar ratio of acetate to
propionaLe with the addition of NaHCos, and Erdman et aI
( 1 980 , 1982a) observed a stight increase in ruminal pH and a
significant change in in the molar eo of acetate and propion-
ate. Erdman et ar (1982a) suggested that the changes were

related to an increase in the liguid turnover which will be

discussed.

Esdare and satter (1972) showed that ruminar vFÀ pro-
duction vras not measurably artered between a pH of 6.2 to
6.8. Therefore the effect of exogenous buffers wourd not be

observed with any basal diet which yielded a ruminar pH var-
ue between these two varues; such vras the case in the study

of Kilmer et al (1980). Esdale and satter (1972) futher
showed that a pH change between 5.6 and 6.2 resurted in an

increase in the totar vFA production with a minor increase
in morar eo ef acetate and a decrease in the molar eo of pro-
pionate. This wourd explain the results of Rogers et al
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(1982) ¡vhere cows consuming a basal diet had a ruminal pH of

5.98 and through the addition of NaHCO¡, the ruminal pH in-
creased to 6.16, vrith a significant increase in the molar

ratio of acetate to propionate.

Since a relationship exists between ruminal pH and VFA

production, the question to be dealt with next is wheLher

the altered rumen fermentation in response to an elevated pH

is due to a change of microbial population or whether an el-
evated pH causes existing microbes to shift their metabolism

towards an increase in acetate fermentation.

Long term change undoubtly occurs in the rumen microbes

in response to decreased pH associated with low roughage

f eeding (Latham et â1, 1973) . However, -in vitro resul-ts f rom

Esdale and satter (1972) indicate that the immediate changes

in the production of VFA is due to altered metabolism of mi-

crobes. Results by Thomas et aI (1978) confirm Esdale and

satter (1972) ti.ndings when they observed that selonomends,

a group of microbes associated with a propionate fermenta-

tion remained the major component of microbial poputation in
the rumen of sheep supplemented with mineral saIts, even

though there was a shift to an acetate type of fermentation.

Since the molar eo of propionate.is negatively correlat-
ed with milk fat percentage and since ruminal pH is a major

determinant of propionate production, supplements that in-
crease ruminal pH should have a positive effect on milk fat
percentage.
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As stated earlier, Erdman et al (1980, 1982a) reported

a nonsignificnant increase in ruminal pH with the addition
of buffers; however, there r.¡as a significant changes in the

acetate:propionate ratio" It therefore appears that other

factors are important in determining the molar ea of acetate

and propionate. Hodgson and Thomas (1972) were the first to
suggest that propionate production is negatively correlated
to rumen dilution rate, defined as the proportion of total_

rumen volume leaving the rumen per hour. such a correlation
has since been confirmed by Hodgson and Thomas (1975), Har-

rison et al (1975,1976) and Rogers et al (1979).

Harrison et aI (1975) observed that the dilution rate
and the pattern of fermentation vras altered when artificial
saliva was infused into the rumen of sheep, but there vras no

significant change in the ruminal pH. Rogers and Davis

(1982) observed a simil-iar response upon intraruminal infu-
sion of sodium bicarbonate or salt which caused a signifi-
cant change in the dilution rate. Bicarbonate infusion
caused a signif icant increase in ruminal pH and molar eo of

VFA's, when compared to the salt infusion, however molar e6

of acetate and propionate were similiar for both type of in-
fusions. Salt infusion had no effect on ruminal pH.

The mode of action the increase in dilution rate or

1n

for

the rumenthe associated change

certain. Harrison et

fermentation is stiIl un-

observed that intraruminalal (1975)
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infusion of artifical saliva increased the dilution rate,
whereas intraruminal infusion of water resurted in a slight
decrease in dirution rate and concruded that tonicity of sa-

liva played an effect on dirution rate. Rogers eL al (1979)

observed that infusions of water plus mineral salts resulted
in an increase in the dilution rate and outfl-ow of water

from the rumen.

Rogers et al (19791 observed that the infusion of min-

eral sarts caused a significant increase in rumen osmorarity

and a subsequent increase in plasma osmorarity. An increase

in prasma osmolarity wirl cause an increase in vrater con-

sumption, thereby increasing the dirution rate in the rumen

(nogers et af, 1979), Warner and Stacey (1977) suggested an

inverse rerationship between prasma osmolarity and sarivary
flow. under normal conditions, when the transruminal- water

flux is minimal, water outflow is equal to water inflow.
However, when plasma osmolarity increases, there is an in-
crease in water consumption and a decrease in salivary f1ow,

resulting in an increase in the transruminal waterflux or

water outfrow is greater than inflow of water (Rogers et âf,
1979) " Associated with the increased dilution rate vras an

increase in the morar eo of acetate and a decrease in the mo-

lar eo of propionate (nogers et al, 1979). These results are

consistent with Harrison et ar (1975,1976) and Rogers et al
(1e82).
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Rogers and Davis (1982) observed a positive response in
rumen dilution rate in steers fed high grain diets with min-

eral salt inclusion, but, when steers were fed a high rough-

age diet, the infusion of mineral salts had no significant
effect on dilution rate or pattern of VFA production. Rog-

ers and Davis (1982), however did observe that the dilution
raLe was two fold higher on a roughage diet compared to a

high grain diet.

Rogers and Davis ( 1 982) further
salts altered the molar eo of acetatei

(moIes/aay) was not affected

noted that mi neral-

however, the acetate

and propionate pro-

the infusion of min-

produc t i on

duction vras

eral sal-ts.

signif icantly decreased by

The guestion arises whether the reduction in propionate

production was due to reduced microbial activity or reduced

substrate availability to microbes. Rogers and Davis (1982)

observed a slight change in microbial activity; however,

this could not account for the significant decrease in pro-
pionate production. Thus, the decrease must be due to a re-
duction in substrate availability. Rogers et al (1982) ob-

served that the flow of starch out of the rumen was

increased by the infusion of mineral salts. Harrison et aI
(1976) also observed an increased outflow of hexoses out of

the rumen due to an increased dilution rate associated with

the infusion of artif ical saliva.
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The aLt.eration of rumen fluid dilution rate associated
with mineral salt infusions affects vFA production in the

rumen, without changing ruminal pH, by al-tering the propor-
tion of nutrients fermented.

Di qest ibI i tv

Rogers et al (1982) reported a significant increase in
dry matter and organic matter digestibirities, upon the in-
clusion of mineral sarts; however, Rogers and Davis (-1992)

and synder et ar (1983) reported no significant change in DM

or organic matter (ou) digestibilities with the addition of
minerar sal-ts. Rogers et ar (1982) reported that any change

in DM or oM digestibiritiy was rerated to a change in acid
detergent fiber (enr') and st,arch digestibility.

Emmanual et al (1969) reported thaL the optimum pH

range f or cellurotic activity v¡as between 6.7 and 7.0, and

that at rower pH values, Lhe activity decreased. Erdman et
ar (1982a) reported a linear relationship between rumen pH

and ADF digestion, and suggested that any supplement that
increased the pH wourd increase fiber digestion. The effect
of buffers on fiber digestion has been extensively reviewed

by Merten (1979),

Rogers and Davis (1982); Rogers et al (1982)

et al (1983) reported no signíficant change in
ether extract digestiblities upon NaHCO3 feeding.

and Synder

protein or
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Markers

Introduction

To fuIly understand absorption of nutrients by animals,

it is essential to have knowledge of partition of digesta

within the gastrointestinal (Ct) tract (Faichney, 1975).

Two techniques have been developed to estimate net absorp-

tion in a particular section of the GI tract. The first
method involves the use of reentrant cannulas as discussed

by MacRae (1975). The second technique, used to measure

flow rate as well as retention times and volumes, involves

the use of markers.

Tvpe qí Markers

the

to act

umes or

The

ra t.e

two

of

as an

f low

purposes of dietary markers are ( 1 ) to measure

passage of digesta along the GI tract; and (2)

inert reference to measure digestiblitiy, vol-
rates (MacRae,1974).

Warner (1981 ) catagorized markers into four catagories:
(1) dietary markers which are normal- constituents of the

feed, which go undigested and unabsorbed through the GI

tract; ê9, tignin; (2) tiquid phase markers which stay in
solution throughout the GI tract; e9, polyethylene g1yco1

(pnO) and/ or the complex of chromium (Cr) or Cobatt (Co)

with ethylenediamine tetra acetic acid (CreOfe or CoED-

TA,respectively); (3) particulate markers which are insolu-
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bre throughout the gut; eg, chromic oxide (crzos ); and (4)

parLicre markers which are originaJ-Iy in sorution and become

physically bound or chemicalry associated with the dieti egr

rare earth elements like dysprosium (oy). The use of mark-

ers has been extensively reviewed by Kotb and Luckey (1972),

MacRae (1974), and Faichney (1975).

Faichney (1975) summarized the criteria for an ideal Gr

marker as 3 ( 1 ) must be nonabsorbabre, therefore complete re-
covery should occur i (2) it should have no effect on the GI

tract as well as the microbial population; (3) it must be

physically similiar to or intimatery associated with the ma-

teriar it is markingi and (4) there shoul-d be a specif ic and

accurate method for analysis.

To date none of the avairabte markers satisfy all of
the criteria (uden et ê1, 1980) because arl markers are dif-
ficult Lo determine accurately and some markers are not ful-
ly recovered (*g crEDTÀ). However, markers can be used ef-
fectively as long as the rimitations of a marker are known

(warner, 1981) and as Theurer (reported in young et âr,
1975) states "the recovery of a marker may not be complete,

as long as it is consistent".

I,iqurd Phase Ma¡.Bers

Two waLer soluble markers for measuring

volume and dilution rate are pEG and CTEDTA.

rumen liquid
Both markers
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are absorbed to a smarl degree and in the case of crEDTA,

harf of the absorbed marker is excreted in the urine (Downes

and MacDonal-d, 1964). Downes and MacDonard (1964) reported

thaL only 95e" of the original dose of CTEDTA was recovered

in the feces and 2"5% appeared in the urine. pEG recovery

in the feces vras slightly less, and no significant amount

appeared in the urine. similiar digestibility coefficients
vrere calculated with either marker (Downes and MacDonald,

1964); however, due to the rack of a specific and sensitive
method of anarysis for PEG, the popularity of this marker as

a reference marker is limited. s rcrEDTA, on the other hand,

is used quite exLensively due to the simpre accurate analy-
sis (Dov.'nes and MacDonald , 1964) . with the abirity to ac-

count, for small urinary excretionsr simple corrections can

be made during the digestion trial- (t<otU and Luckey, ig72) .

Uden et al (1980) compared

to CrEDTÀ and found that the

Both markers vrere excreted in
(2-3>") ¡ however, Lhe lossses for
er"

ens

ter
no

men

a nevr

n evf

the

I iquid

marker

urlne

CoEDTÀ were

marker (conora)

was comparable.

at low level-s

some what high-

PEG, CrEÐTÀ and CoEDTA were examined by Teeter and Ow-

(1983) to understand the behavior and similiarity of wa-

soluble markers (WSU) more fuIIy. In general, there was

significant difference between the WSM in estimating ru-
volume or dilution rates, suggesting that alI three
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markers are biologically similiar. This is
Gooda1 and Kay's (1973) data which suggests

tently yielded lower rumen volume estimates

in contrast with

that PEG consis-

than CTEDTA.

rn general all the markers tested by Teeter and owens

(1983) underestimated rumen volume when compared to total
evacuation by an average of Aeo. Teeter and owens (1993)

relate this to a number of factors including that wsM are

being absorbed and that wsM are being bound to particulate
matter. warner (1981) suggested that crEDTÀ binds to rumi-
nal particulate matter under condiLions yet undefined, and

this binding courd cause an overestimation of dilution rate.
Teeter and owens (1983) arso observed an increase in dilu-
Lion rate four hours after feeding, however whether the in-
crease is due to an increase in rumen volume or to an in-
crease in liquid flow is unknown. Earlier results by warner

and stacey (1968) agree Lhat there is an increase in dilu-
tion rate immediately after feeding.

Sqlid Markers

Chromium Sesguox Í de

Chromium sesquoxide (CrzOs ) first utilized by Edin in
1918 (reported in Kotb and Luck.y, 1972) is probabry still
the most commonly used inert marker used in digestibility
triars (chamberrain anc.Thomas, 1993). The only requirement

for the use of crzos in digestibirity trials is that it must
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be furly recovered andr unrike other particulate markers,

crzos does not require crose association to digesta (MacRae,

1974). Kot,b and Luckey (1972) indicated a number of studies
showing that crzos passes along the GI tract unabsorbed and

can be quantitatively recovered in the feces. Earrier meth-

ods for crzo3 determination were titration and cororimetry;
however, these methods vrere tedious and researchers ques-

tioned the accuracy of the analytical procedures (uttey et

al, 1970). The use of atomic absorption spectroscopy, in-
troduced in 1955 by warsh (reported in wirriams et ê1, 1962)

provided a rapid and accurate method for determining cr203.

crzos could also be determined in feed and feces sampres at
Iower leve1s with the new method (Wiffiams et â1, 1962).

Utley et al (1970) used radioactive 51Cr203 to deter-
mine if cr2o3 was absorbed and secondly to determine if the

coeffecients of apparent digestibrities of DM, crude pro-

tein, and ADF derived from markers were simiriar to those

obtained with the total fecal corlection technique. ResuLts

indicated the 98e" of the ingested s1cr2o3 was recovered and

that coefficient of digestibilities were not significantry
different. Data by crampton and Llyod (1951) indicated that
crzo3 gave lower estimates of digestibilites if the material
was unground.

Even though recovery of CrzOs is a major

Ís used in digestiblity trials because of its
concern , Cr 2Ç^3

Iow cost, be-
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ing safe to use,

t.ions (Chamberlain

any special animal- accomoda-

1983).

and

and

Iack of

Thomas,

D.¿yepf eË l um

The use of rare earth erments for estimating particu-
late phase digesta frow has been discussed by Erris (1969);

Fiart.nelr and satter (1979b) and crooker et al (1982) .

one of the most distinquishing properties in addition
to being essentialry undigestible and unabsorbable by live-
stock, is that rare earth markers posses an affinity for
particulate matter, and therefore might be expected to flow
through the GI tract closery associated with feed particles
(nllis, 1968). This affinity wourd reduce variation in con-

centrations of fecal rnarkers attributed to the differential
fl-ow rates of feed particles and markers from the reticurum-
rumen (Corbett et al reported in Kotb and Luckey, 1g7Z),

Arthough rare earth markers have a high affinity for
particulate matter, movement of marker among different par-
ticurate fractions has been observed. Research by Faichney

and Griffth (1978) shows an exchange occurred between rarge

and small particle fractions. Retention times are thus un-

derestimated. Hartnell and satter (1979a) observed that
when rare earth markers were applied to grain and hay parti-
clesr ârì average of 92.6 and 99.jeo remained associated with
the original grain or hay particres, respectively. In sub-
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sequent experiments, Hartnelr and satter (1979b) found that
the concenLration of markers on stained hay particles v¡as 15

times greater than that found on stained grain sampres.

Differences between the affinities of hay and grains for
markers can be exprained by the fact that grains are more

readily digested than hay. upon digestion the rel_eased

markers may be reabsorbed unto hay particles¡ oF form inso-
rubl-e hydroxides and get entrapped by hay particles or the
markers by be engurfed by bacteria that get entrapped in hay

particles (Hartnel1 and Satter, 1979Ð.

crooker et ar (1982) observed significant marker move-

ment. rncubating four feeds with one of two markers, in po-
lyesLer rumen bags for 12 hours, Crooker et al (1gg2) ob-

served increases in marker contamination on feed residues,
when compared to inital leve1s.

crooker et al (1982) suggested that the difference be-

tween the two studies courd be related to the specific bind-
ing capacity of feeds for markers. Feed particles have a
specific binding capacity for markers and when excess mark-

ers are added, v¡eak binding sites would occur.. During rumen

fermentation, dissociation wourd occur at the weak sites ac-
counting for most of the observed marker movement (crooker

et â1, 1982). Dissociation of strong binding sites can oc-
cur under acidic conditionsr âs found in the abomasum

(Crooker et ã1, 19e2) .
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The use of radioisotopes in digestion trials has gained

considerable aLtention (KenneIIy et a1, 1980); however, the

use of radioisotopes necessitates the comprete corlection
and approved disposar of feeds and fecesr âs werl as safe

disposar of experimental- animar carcasses at the end of the

experiment (voung et â1, 1976). These probrems can be erim-
inated by the incrusion of nonradioactive stabre isotopes,
which can be activated after the sampres have been colrected
(voung et al, 1976). The basic principle of activation is
that the stabre isotope undergoes a nucrear transformation
when immersed in an intense flux of neutrons to produce a

radioactive nucleotide which emits radiation of characteris-
tic energies (Young et äI, 1975).

Tnstrumental neutron activation analysis (rHea) to de-

termine concentrations of stabre isotope markers in feed and

digesta provides a degree of sensitivity not availabre to
other methods such as mass spectrometry and atomic absorp-

tion (Kennelly et al, 1980).

The use of dysprosium (Oy) as a representative of rare
earth markers in digestion triars has been demonstrated by

EIIis (1968); Young et ê1, (1975,1976) and Kennelly et al
(1980). Dy was recommended as an inert indicator in diges-
tion trials due to consistent recoveries with minimal varia-
tions, reIiable analysis procedure and short half Iife ftl/Z
= 1.26 min) compared to other markers where the harf life is
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much longer (chromium, T1/2 = 27.8 days) . I,rith longer half
lifes, more backgroud activity occurs and therefore analysis
time wourd take ronger and adequat.e storage facilities are

neeessary for active material (Kennelly et ê1, 1980).

UêrlçeË Techn ique

Marker technique will be considered in reration to the

method of administration and sampling (Faichney, 197s).

Markers can be given continuously or as a purse dose. sam-

pres are taken from sections of the tract at successive

times or the animal can be sraughtered and then the digesta
col-lecLed (Faichney, 1975). Different possibrities can occur

including continuous infusion with time sequence sampling

and pulse dose with tot.al collection.

Continuous infusion with time seguence sampling re-
quires that the animal be cannurated at different points
arong the GI tract" The technique is used primarily to
measure fl-ow rate; however, volume and mean retention times

for a particurar section of the GT tract can be determined

when sampres are taken after infusion of markers has stopped
(raiehney, 1975).

Faichney ( 1 975)

viewed the different
ments.

and Warner ( 1 981 )

marker techniques

have extensively re-
for digestion experi-
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ABSTRÀCT

Twelve horstein cows, 13 to 15 weeks postcarving, were

randomly assigned to four treatments in a Lucas switchback

design with periods of four weeks in rength. Experimental

diets vrere control, 19o NaHCo3 , 9e" whole sunf lower seeds

(wss) and 1eo NaHCo3 prus 9e" wss. Diets without wss were

balanced with sunflower meal, sunflower oil and wheat straw.
The isonitrogenous, isocaloric total mixed 63:2827 (concen-

traLe;cornsirage:hay) diets were fed ad ribitum once a day.

Totar dry matter intake (pl¡I) and milk yield v¡ere not

different (P>0.05) among treatments. Milk fat percentage and

yierd vùere signif icantry (p<0.05) increased by dietary in-
crusion of wss. Diet had no effect (p>0.05) on mirk protein
or lactose. Totar volatile Fatty Äcids (vPa) and the mol_ar

percentage of individual vFA and rumen ammonia were unaf-
fected (P>0.05) by dietary treatments. Morar percentage of
short chain fatty acids (scre) in mirk did not change

(P>0.05) with dietary incrusion of NaHCos and wss alone but
there was a significant (p<0.05) effect on morar eo of scFA

when both ingredients were fed. cows which consumed. wss had

significantly (P<0.05) rower poryunsaturated fatty acids in
mirk fat than control animals. yields of de novo synthesized
fatty acids (butyrate to palmitate) at week four in general

were signifícantly (P<0.05) increased when covrs consumed WSS
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but no treatment (P>0.05) was found to affect the yierd of

octanoic acid. Arthough not significant (p>0.0s) NaHCo3

tended to result in higher levers of de novo synthesized

fatty acids.

Ï NTRODUCTI ON

The common practice of feeding dairy cows high ratios
of fermentable carbohydrates to fibrous constituents has re-
sulted in a significant reduction in milk fat yield (Davis

and Brown, 1970). Early research indicated a benefical ef-
fect on milk fat depression by the addition of buffers to
the diet (Emery et êI, 1961 ,1964,19G5; and MilIer et
a1,1965). More recent research on feeding NaHCo3 at partur-
i.tion to aid cows in the switch from high forage ration pre-
partum to a high grain diet postpartum have resurted in con-

flicting findings on mirk fat percentage (Erdman et al,
1980; Kilmer er af, 1980,1981¡ and Erdman et ê1, 1982a).

High producing cows in earry l-actation are often in
negative energy bal-ance because energy intake is ress than

the high energy output required for milk production. Re-

searchers have atLempted to increase energy intake by the

incrusion of 3 to Seo oi r or f at in the diet. However dietary
supprementation of certain oils and unsaturated fatty acids
may cause a reduction in milk fat secretion (Davis and

Brown, 1970),
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There has also been considerabre attention given to the

metaboric effects of feeding protected fats and oils to
dairy cor{s (Macleod and wood, 1972a,b¡ Mattos and parmq-

uist,1974; Palmquist and Conrad, 1980; Sharma et â1, 1979¡

and Wrenn et â1, 1977); however, information concerning the

feeding of whole oil seeds, which may have a natural- protec-
tion against rumen microfrora, is rimited. several sources

of whole oil seeds have been studied incruding soybean seeds

(vanDijk et â1, 1983 and Anderson et âr, 1984); cottonseeds
(Anderson et ar,1979 and smith et al,1gB1); and sunflower
seeds (tuceuffey and schingoethe,lgEzi and Rafalowski and

Park, 1982).

This study was undertaken to evaLuate the

NaHCOs anð,/or whole sunf lower seeds to a diet
cause a milk fat depression.

addition

expected

of

to

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Twelve holstein colrs, 13 to 15 weeks post calving, were

randomly allotted to four treatments in a Lucas switchback

Design with periods of four weeks in length. The four test
rations were control; 1eo NaHCosi 9eo whole sunfrower seeds

(wss) and 1e" NaHcO, prus 9% WSS (table 1). The 65z2gz7

(concentrate:corn silage:1ong hay) diet were fed ad libitum
once a day as a total mixed ration. Arr diets were formu-

lated to be isonitrogenous and isocaloric. Diets without
wss r¡ere balanced by the addition of sunfrower meal, sun-

flower oil and chopped straw.
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'l'¿rb I c I Ingredient- and Chcmical Composi Ll-or-l of 'lotal Mixcd
lìations for Cows lìeceiving Sodi um Ilicarbonat-e an<ì,/or
WÌrol.e Sunflowcr Seecìs (t{SS)

I ngredient s
(kss)

Die ts
Con tro I NallCO 3 WSS NaHCO 3 +

WSS

RoIled Barley
Tri ti ca Ie
Soybean Meal-
I,tlhole Sunflower Seeds
Sunflower OiÌ
Sunfl-ower MeaI
Wheat Straw
Dicalcium Phosphate
Limes tone
Salt
Vitamin Premixt
NaHCO ¡
Hay
Corn Silage
Total

Nutrient Composition
Analysis (g

Protein
Ether Extract
ADF
Cal-cium
Phosphorus
Energy (Kca1/g)

20.0
25 -I

B.l_

t9. s
24.1
8.1

20 .0
24 .8
8.5
n:o

20 .0
25.L
8.5
n:o

0.7
r.0
0.4
0.4
I.0
7.0

28.0

0.7
I.0
0.4
0.4

3.r
4.I
I.B
0.8
I.0
0.4
0.4
l-.0
7.0

28.0

3.1
4.1
I.B
0-B
r.0
0.4
0.4

7.0
28.0

7.0
28 .0

100.0 100.0

of Concentrates, Hay and Corn Silage by
DM)

Control NaHCO3 WSS NaHCO 3 *
WSS

l-00 .0100.0

2L
2

I18.3
5.7
B.I
0.9
0.8
4.4

IB .9
3.9
8.6
I.I
0.8
1.2

19 .0
4.1
8.6
t.I
0.8
4.3

6
6
7
7
B

4

7
5
7
0.
0
4

Hay Silage

28.

9
5
4

IO .I
3.4

33-r

fProvided per kilogram
I0 fU vitamiil E, 44 mg
KI, 116 g MgO.

of diet: 3500 IU vitamin
ZnO, 45 mg MnOz*HzO, 0.3

A, 1750 IU vitamin D,
mg CoCl2, I mg
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cows were allowed to adjust to the experimental rations
for the first two weeks of each period. Dry matter intake
(oui ) and mitk yierd were recorded dairy during the rast two

weeks, and mill< sampres were taken every second day during
the last two weeks for analysis of fat, protein and ractose.
samples of concentrates, hay, corn sirage and weighbacks

were taken once weekly and composited monthly for chemical

analysis.

During the third and/or fourth week, just prior to
feeding and three hours after feeding, rumen riquor was tak-
en via a stomach tube, and heparinized venous tail brood

samples were Laken using vacutainer tubes. Forlowing seper-

ation of prasma from the blood by centrifugation, the rumen

and plasma samples vrere frozen for further anaJ-ysis.

Chem i ca I and Statistical Ànalvsis

Àtr feed and weighback samples were oven dried at 6ooc

for three days to determine dry matter percentage. Nitrogen

and ether extract were determined according to Àssociation
of official Anarytical chemist (1980). Gross energy was de-

termined by Parr Adiabatic oxygen Bomb carorimeter and acid
detergent fiber (eor) according to Goering and van soest
(1e70)"

Volat i le f atty ac ids (vf'e ) in rumen f luid were

mined by gas chromotography according to Erwin et aI

deter-
(1961)
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and ruminar ammonia was anaryzed by an ammonia erectrode
(¡¿odel 95-.10, orion Research,cambridge, MA) . urea nitrogen
of bl-ood serum vras anaryzed by an autoanal yzer (Technicon

Moder No AArr-1). The method employed is a modification of
the procedure of Marsh et al (1965). Milk fat, protein and

lactose Ìeere measured by infra red spectroscopy (Milkoscan

ModeI 203, Fosselectric, Cornwa11, Ont ) .

Fat rdas extracted from weekly milk sampres according to
Lambert (1964) and the molar ratios of fatty acids of milk
vrere determined by injections of a methylated sample (Met-

calfe et aI, 1966) onto a Gp 3eo sp231o/2e" sp2300 on 1oo/120

chromosorb wAW I ft by 1/4 in packed column. peak areas for
each fatty acid were analyzed using a varian 402 Data system

and expressed as a percentage of totar fatty acids detected.
rdentification of each fatty acids vras determined on the ba-

sis of retention Lime of a mirk standard. Mirk fatty acid
yield was calcurated by multiplying weekly mirþ. yierd by

weekly yierd of fat by morar e6 of individual fatty acids.

The data colrected for arl measurements except for milk
fatty acid yierds were anaryzed statistically as a combined

total of week 3 and week 4¡ whereas mirk fatty acid yields
were analyzed weekly. Data v¡ere analyzed by the General

Linear Moders of the statisticar Analysis systems (narr et
â1, 1976). Duncans l'tultiple Range Test was used to detect
the significant (p<0.05) differences among treatment reast
square means (Steel and Torrie,1976).
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RESULTS

Diets without seeds tended to cause greater weight
gains but the ef f ect vras not signif icant (p>0.0s) (tabre 2).
Total ÐMl, totar crude protein intake and intake of ether
extractabre materials did not differ (p>0.05) among treat-
ments (rable 2).

Dietary treatments (tabre 2) had no effect on mean dai-
ly mitk yield or fat corrected milk; however, supplementing

the diets with wss increased (p<0.05) milk fat percentage.

The addition of NaHCos to the control or wss containing diet
tended to increase fat percentage and fat yierd; however,

these differences vrere not significant (p>0. o5) . There was

no dietary effect (p>0.05) on the percentage of milk protein
or lactose.

Rumen ammonia nitrogen and brood urea nitrogen revers
were not infruenced (p>0.05) by dietary treatments (rable
3). Total vFÀ concentrations and molar percentage of ace-
tate, Þropionate, butyrate and valerate did not differ
( P>0 " 05 ) among treatments (tabl_e 3 ) .

The molar proportions of mirk fat short chain fatty ac-
ids (c¿:0-c1 0:0) were significantry higher (p<0.05) with the
combination diet than the control diet (rabre 4). There was

no dietary effect (p>0.05) on medium chain (clz¿o to c16:0)
fatty acids.
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'lab l-e 2 'I-reat-ment Effects on Least Square Means
Matter InLake, MiIk Production and Milk

for Dai Iy Dry
Compos i t.ion .

Pa rame te rs Dr- e ts
Control Nal{CO 3 l^¡SS NaHCO 3 +

l'¡SS
Str

Dry Matter Intake (kg)
Protein Intake.(Ì.9)
Fat rntake (kg)

Milk Yield (kg)
ActuaI
4Z FCMt

MiIk Composition
Fat eo

Fat Yield (g)
Protein 8
Lactose Z

2. I6b 2.25b
s85

3
4

22
3

I

526
2J

4

.3

.1

.01

.5b
2

.B

9
BB

.5b

.2

.B

.0

.5

.94

I.30
0.2
0.07

.0 . t4
44 .6
0.05
0.06

I24
3
0

2T
3
I

5

5
2L

3

0

24.5
Ll .7

25 .8
19.t

04

24 -B
20 .0

2 JTOa
672.3alo

3.2
4.8

25.2
20 -7

2.78a
7b5.Ba

3.2
/.4:B

0.9
0.9

weight Gain (kglday) 0.26 0.28 0. 13 0.16 0.07

tFat Corrected MiIk

a,b means on the same row with different letters differ (P<0.05)
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Tab I e 3 Tr catment- Ll f f ects on Leas t square Means f or lìumen
it'letabol-ites ¿lncl llloocl Urea Nit-rogen (BUN) .

Metabolites
(llours posrfeeding) Die ts

Control NatlCO 3 WSS NaHCO3 +
WSS

SE

Rumen FIul d
Ammonia - Ni trogen
( mgl t0 0mL)
Tot,al VFAj'
(mmoles/I00mL)

0h
3h
0h
3h

l.r
t.r
0.5
0.6

o')

7.4
'3 .7
4.2

1.7
7.4
4.L
5.0

7.9
6.5
3.4
4.8

6.3
1-2
4.I
4.9

VFA (molar Z)
Acetate (c, )

Propionate (C, )

Butyrate (Cq )

Valerate (Cu)

ISoVFA (iC,-+iCs)

Cz/C3 Ratio

BUN (mgrzI00mL)

0h
3h
0h
3h
0h
3h
0h
3h
0h
3h
0h
3h

62 .0
56 .6
2L.
22.

sB.0
5t .6

6r.5
62.2
24.0
22.5

13. B

15 .5

L2.
r5.
t.
2.
2.
3.
2.
2-

5
2

0
B

7

0
3

2

9
6

2.0
I.4
r.9
I.7
L.2
L.2
0.4
0.3
0.5
0.5
0.3
0.2

LT.2
1l-. B

t.0
l.I
I.9

.l_.9
2.7
2.9

59 -9
57 .4
22.9
23 -9
rt.9
13 .5
l-.6
2-0
3.r
3.2
2.8
2.5

25 .5
24 -3
12. B

13.5
I.5
I.B
2.2
2.5
2-4
2.5

0h
3h

L4.7
r4.5

L3.2
L4.7

12.4
L2.O

0.9
0.9

tVol-ati Ie Fatty Acids
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TabIe 4 TreatmenL Effects on Least Square
Percentage of Fatt.y Acids in MiIk

Means of Molar
Fat.

Fatty Acids
(molar å) Die ts

Control NaHCO3 WSS NaHCO 3 +
WSS

SE

C 4:0t
C 6:0
C B:0
Cl0 :0
Cl2 :0
CI4 :0
CI4: I
C16 :0
CI6:l
CIB:0
CIB: I
CIB :2

Short (C4-Cl0)
itledium (CI2-C16)
Long (Cl8 and up)

Saturated
Unsaturated

I
0
2
2

IO
2

r.02
.lB
-97
.03
-65
.5
.r0

23.9
2-86
9.4

38 -2
3.76a

5-19b
4L.9
52.9

s3.l
46 -9

l.I7
I.40
I.0 4
2.29
2.92

L0.2
1.91

23.7
2 .63
8.5

38.7
3.6lab

5.90ab
4L.4
52.7

53.2
46.8

L.2s
r.50
t.05
2 .47
2.90

II.3
1.73

23.6
2 .39
9.9

36 .9
3.1,9c

6.26ab
4I.9
5I. B

55.8
44.2

I.2B
r. 50
I. 17
2.62
3.r0

II.I
L.92

25 .3
2-47
9.9

34. B

3.35bc

6.63a
43 -9
49 -4

57 -5
42.5

0.09
0.08
0. 12
0. t3
0. 13
0.8
O .II
0.6
0.20
0.8
0.9
0.L2

35
0
I

0
I
I

r.tr.l

tExpressed as the number of carbons: number

a,b,c rrìeans on the same row with dif ferent

of bonds.

letters differ (P<0.05)
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overall there was a trend for bhe whole seeds diet to a

higher molar percentage of de novo synthesis fatty acids
(c¿:o to c16:0) than the pure oil diets. Feeding wss tended

to reduce the proportions of oleic (C1g:1) and significantly
decreased (P<0.05) the concentration of linoreic (c1g;2)

acid. There r.¡as no significant (p>0.05) difference among

Lreatments with respect to the ratio of saturated to unsatu-

rated fatty acids.

There was no significant difference (p>0.05) among

treatments during week 3 for milk fat yield and yierd of in-
dividual fatty acids (rabre 5), however during week qt there
}¡as a significant increase (p<0.05) in the yield of milk fat
and DSFA's (butyrate to parmitate) wittr dietary supprementa-

tion of WSS.

DI SCUSSTON

Milk Fat Depression

Research by Broster et al (1978) and Macleod et al
(1983) indicated a linear and quadratic effect of increasing
ration energy density on mirk yield and fat composition.

Macreod et ar ( 1 983 ) reported that a 65:3s concen-

trate:forage ration similiar to that used in the present ex-
periment resurted in a significant decrease in milk fat per-

centage due to the low ADF content. A minimum of 21e" ADF is
recommended (¡¡es-Hnc,1978) to maintain milk fat percentage.
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Table 5 Treatment Effect.s on Least
Àcid Yields per Week

Square Means of t¡atty

Fatt.y Acids
(er/ veet<)

Die Ls
Weeks Control Nal-iCO 3 WSS NaHCO, +

I^JSS

SE

Fat Yreld

I.
I.
I.
I.
I.
I.
2.
2.
2.
2.
B.
6.
I.
I.

3

4

3
4
3
4

3

4
3
4
3
4

3
4

3
4
3
4
3
4

3
4

3
4
3
4

419 .3
525.Ic

588.4
579.5bc

612
6Bt

4

7 abr

9.2
B .4ab

I0 .9
I0 . 2ab
1.8
7.3ab

t7. t
l7.4ab
19 .6
20.9ab
79.9
72.4ab
II.4
I2 .5ab

I56.4
168.0ab

L4.7
l6 . lab
64. B

69 .6
247 .0
244.4

2L .5
22.9

66 3. s
144.6a

59.8
42.6

C 4:0t

C 6:0

C B:0

CI0 :0

CI2 :0

CI4 :0

Cl4: I

C16 :0

C16: I

CIB:0

CIB: I

CIB:2

5.1
5.4c
6.6
6.0c
4.7
5.Ib

tr.6
9.Bc

L4.6
I2.5c
55.3
49 .5c
9.8
9.2b

LIA.7
L2L.7 c

L2.O
I3.7b
40.8
47 .9

L79.6
20 r.9

L6.7
20.8

7.2
7.7bc
8.9
B.Bbc
6.5
6 .5b

14. B

I3. Bbc
IB.O
L] .4bc
6I.I
6I. Ibc
I1. 7
I0-2b

14I.9
l3B.3bc

L4 .7
14.6ab
54.7
60 .9

2I7.L
2L9.8

20 .0
2I.B

8.5
l-I.Ia
r0.3
13.6a

7 .7
I0.0a
IB.2
21.5a
2L.L
24.6a
75.2
83.6a
L2 -2
l5 .2a

17r.3
IB7.4a

14.5
IB.9a
70.I
73.8

22L.0
2s3.0
23.6
23.O

L7.
II.
I.
1.

I0.
r0.
17.
16.

2.
I.

4

I
7
3
3
2
5
0
4

0
3
0
0
2

0
I
5
5
B

6
4

4
5
7

tExpressed as the number of carbons:number

ä.b,c means on the same row with different

of bonds

Ietters differ (P<0.05)
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The

of

diets fed in the present experiment

16.1e" (15.9 to 16.2e") apr'.

contained an average

Physical form of roughages infruences mirk fat percent-

age and yield (sutton, 1981). corn silage in the present

study was finely chopped (a.12 mm) and data by sudweeks et
al (1979) indicated that finely chopped corn silage signifi-
cantly reduced the ratio of acetate to propionate, which

could decrease milk fat percentage.

Parmquist and Jenkins (1980) indicated that feeding po-

ryunsaturated oirs may decrease milk fat production by al-
tering rumen fermentation with the result of a rower ace-

Late:propionate ratio and/or by inhibiting the acetyl-coÄ
carboxyrase enzyme responsible for de novo synthesized fatty
acids (nsra) within the mammary grand. Feeding sunflower
oil in the contror diet may have artered the rumen fermenta-

tion but this was not indicated by the molar ratios of vFA

or total vFA as the Levels are simiriar for arl diets (rable

4). Total rumen levers of vFA in the present study were

rower than the quantities generarly reported in other stud-
ies (charupa et ê1, 1984). There may have been ditution due

to contamination with sal-iva when using a stomach tube. Arso

avaitabirity of acetate for synthesis of DSFA in the mammary

grand could be low, resulting in low yields of individual
fatty acids and depressec milk fat. Feeding sunflower oi1
may have decreased the yierds of DSFA's by inhibiting the
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acetry coA carboxyrase enzyme due to the significant in-
crease in linoreic acid in mirk. The inhibition of the en-

zyme by polyunsaturated fatty acids and oil's has been ob-

served by Mattos and Palmquist (1974), storry et al (1973),

and Macleod et al (1972a) 
"

The cornbinat ion of a high concentrate, row ÀDF diets
with 3 "1e" of the diet as highly unsaturated sunf l-ower oil
and finely chopped corn silage played a rore in the reducing

fat test for cows consuming the control diet.

Effects of Buf fers

Arthough differences between the contror diet and NaH-

cos vrere nonsignificant (rable 2), the diet containing NaH-

cos exhibited the same trends of increasing DMI and mirk

production that were reported by Erdman et al (1980,1982)

and KiImer et al ( 1 980 ,1981) . Similar nonsignificant dif-
ferences in, body weight gains and percentage of mirk protein
v¡ere reported by Emery et al (1965) and Donker and Marx

(1s80).

Although several workers (t"ti ller et aI, 1 965; Emery et

â1, 1965; Erdman et â1, 1982; and Rogers et al, 1992) have

reported an increase in milk fat percentage and yierd with
NaHCos, the lack of effect on fat test in the present exper-

iment (rable 2) agrees with the results of Donker and Marx,

1980; Erdman et êf, 1980; and Kilmer et â1, 1980.
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In contrast t.o other studies, where researchers ob-

served a significant (Rogers et âf, 1982 and Erdman et â1,

1982) or nonsignificant (Erdman et ar, 1980, and Kilmer et
âf, 1980,1981) increase in the ratio of acetate to propion-

ate with t.he inclusion of NaHCOs to fat depressing diets, no

difference occured in the present study (rabre 3). changes

in the proportions of acetate to propionate have been relat-
ed to increased liquid turnover rates in the rumen (Harrison

et aI,1975 and Rogers et aI,1982).

Although NaHCO3 had no apparent effect on changing ru-
men f e,rmentation, the ef f ect of NaHCO¡ (table 4) on in-
creased synthesis of scFA (butyrate to decanoeic acid) sug-

gests increased acet,ate avairability for milk fat synthesis
within the mammary gland.

Effects of WSS

ÐMI and milk production $¡ere not affected (p>0.05) by

the inclusion of 9e" wss in the diet (rable 2), resurts which

are in agreement with resu]ts 'reported by McGuffey and

schingoethe (1982) and Rafalowski and park (1ggz). Rafarow-

ski and Park (1982) observed a significant improvement in

milk yields with 10eo inclusion (4e" of total ration), but a

nonsignificant increase as the leveI of inclusion increased

to I or 12% of the diet.
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Although-severar workers (t'tattos and parmiqui st , 1g7 a¡

sharma et âr, 1978; and Dunkley et âr, 1977) have reported a

deerease in the percentage of milk protein when protected
fat,s vrere fed, no effect was found in the present study (ra-
bre 2). A decrease in the percent of milk protein could be

due to a dilution effect due to increased mirk yierd; how-

ever, Emery (1978) suggested that feeding excess protected
lipids could decrease carbohydrate avairabirity to the rumen

microbes, thereby depressing production of microbial pro-
tein.

There was an improvement (p<0.05) in mirk fat test with
dietary incrusion of wss (rabre 2). Feeding approximately
the same lever of wss (89" of the diet), Rafarowski and park

(1982) observed a nonsighificant improvement in milk fat
test. similiarly smith et al ( 1 981 ) observed a significant
increase in fat yields from cov¡s fed graded level_s of cot-
tonseed. Although Rafalowski and park (1992) did not feed

cottonseed, they suggest that the difference in the response

to cottonseed compared to the sunflower seed, was possibly
due to the unequal characteristics (ie Lhe seed coat of the
sunflower seed having a l-ower digestibirity) of the two oi1
seeds" rn a comparative study, Ànderson et ar (1994) con-
firmed these findings when they observed covrs consuming cot-
tonseed produced more mirk with a higher percentage of fat
Lhan covrs consuming WSS.
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Yierds of ÐsFA (except c8:0) at week 4 were increased
(P<0.05) when whore seed were fed (rabre 5). This was in
cont,rast to the resurts of palmquist and conrad (1990);

Sharma eL at (1978); smith et al (1981); McGuffey and schin-
goethe (1982); and Rafalowski and park (1982) who observed a

decrease in scFA when whole seed or protected oils vrere fed

to ractating cov¡s. However, in their experiments, oil lras

not included in the control- diet, The increased yields of
DSFA courd be related to the increased availability of ace-

tate but rumen fruid resul-ts (rabIe 3) did not support this
concept" similiar nonsignificant changes where reported by

Rafalowski and Park (1982). The resurts may suggest how-

ever that there courd be a decreased inhibition of the ace-

ty1-CoÀ carboxylase when whole seed are consumed.

There was a significant (p<0.05) decrease in the per-
centage of linoleic acid and a nonsignificant decrease in
oleic acid in milk fat when whole seeds were fed (tabre 4).
The decrease could be correlated to the decreased inhibition
within the mammary grand of the acetyl-coÀ carboxylase en-

zyme for DSFA. The decrease in the unsaturated c1g acids
v¡as probably reratec to the fibrous coating of the whole

seeds. A study by Park et al (1982) reveared that sunflower
hurls had low DM and ADF digestibilities suggesting a s.rower

release of polyunsaLurated fatty acids which woul_d arlow a

more complete biohydrogentation of unsaturated c1g fatty ac-
ids to stearaLe. The data (rabre 4) seem to favour this ex-
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planation, since there

stearic acid, Similiar
Iowski and Park ( 1 982 ) ,

was a nonsignificant increase in

observations vrere reported by Rafa-

In summary, the addition of NaHCO3 appeared to have

rittre effect on mirk fat level from cows receiving an oil
containing fat depressing diet. The addition of whore sun-

flower seeds in place of straw and sunflower oit appeared to
improve fat test.
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ABSTRACT

Four Horstein steers, each cannurated in the rumen,

abomasum and ileum, were randomly arloted to the experimen-

tal diets in a 4 x 4 Latin square Design. Diets contained
( 1 ) 4eo sunf rower oil (sFo); (2) 1Oeo whore sunf rower seeds

(wss); (3) 20e. wss and (4) 1Oeo canola meal- (r,r'cu). Dyspro-

sium was used to calculate the flow of the particulate di-
gesta through the gastrointestinal (Ct) tract.

The rat io of rumen acet,ate to propionate vlas increased
(P<0.05) when the LFCM diet $ras fed compared to the three
oil containing diets with no differences (p>0.0s) among the
oil containing diets. Nitrogen (N) retention as a percent

of N intake was higher (p>0.05) for the three oil diet com-

pared to the LFCM diet. Lower inclusion of fat in the diet
resurted in significantry (p<0.05) more fat being synthes-
ized in the rumen, while higher fat inclusion (sFo and

2Oe"wss) had a negative ef fect on fat flow through the rumen.

rncreasing the revel of dietary fat resurted in significant-
ly (P<0.05) more fat being absorbed in the smarl intestine.
There was a decreased (p<0.05) output of linoleic acid and a

subseguent increased (p<0.05) output of stearic and palmitic
acids in the rumen compared to the dietary intake. The

three oil diets had a higher (p<0.05) flow of octadecanoic

acids through the Gr tract than the LFCM diet, and only the
flow of stearic acid through Lhe rumen differed (p<o.os)
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among the three oir diets. Apparent digestibirities of dry
matter (ot"t), crude protein (cp), and energy Ì,¡ere not dif fer-
ent (P>0.05) among the four diets. Fiber digestibility was

unaffected by Lhe increasing fat revers. Fat digestion
coefficienLs increased with increasing dietary intake of
fat, and carcurated true digestibirity of sunflower oil us-
ing the acid solvent extract met.hod was Bg.qe".

Ï NTRODUCTI ON

Ruminants have a high capacity to synthesis and deposit
trigrycerides in adipose tissue and to synthesis and secrete
them in mirk. This ability plus the increased use of cereaj_

grains in the diets, has resul-ted in the production of meat

and milk containing a very high content of neutrar fats
( Scott and Cook', 1975) ,

The feeding of large amounts of unsaturated fatty acids
to ruminants resurts in an increase of saturated and monoe-

noic acids rather than an increase of polyenoic acids in the
adipose tissue and mirk ripids (ctrrisLie , 1979). rncruding
high levers of poryenoic acids in the diet has generally
caused changes in the fermentation pattern within the rumen,

resulting in decreased feed intake and production, and de-
creased digestibility of various nutrients (narmquist and

Jenkins,1980).
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Recently attention has been directed towards the feed-
ing of protected lipids to ruminant,s (t"tattos and palmguist,

1974; Macreod eL âf, 1977; sharma et ar, 1978i and wrenn et
âf, 1977). unprotected dietary fat is subjected to hydroly-
sis and hydrogenation by rumen microorganisms; however, by

encapsurating the fat with formaldehyde treated casein, the
fat is protected against microbiar action. There is a sub-

seguent rel-ease of the fat in the acidic conditions of Lhe

abomasum, allowing for increased absorption of polyenoic ac-
ids in the small intestine (Scott and Cook, 197S').

world supplies of whole oir seeds has increased in the
past decade. This is of interest to researchers since these

seeds have the potentiar merit of being high oi1 and protein
content with a medium fiber revel which may provide some de-

gree of protection in the rumen. feeding value of these oi1
seeds is limited. severar whole oir seeds that have been

studied include, soybean seeds (Van Dijk et âI, 1993; and

Ànderson et al, ls84)¡ cottonseeds (anderson et êf, 1979¡

and smith et ê1, 1981); canola seeds (Kennerly et ar, lggz)
and sunf lower seeds (t"lccuf fey and schingoethe, 1982¡ and

Rafalowski and Park, 1982).

The purpose of this experiment was to determine the di-
gestibirity of whore sunflower seeds; and to examine the

flow of fat through the gastrointestinal tract as influenced.

by whole oil seeds.
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MÀTERIÀLS AND METHODS

In vitro Studv

The rate of disappearance of dry matter (oM), crude
protein (cp) and acid detergent fiber (aor) of whore and

ground sunflower seeds (wss and GSS, respectivery) were de-
termined using nylon bags according to Rae (1983). Five
gram samples of wss and GSS !'¡ere placed in nylon bags and

t,wo replicate bags were suspended in the rumen of fistulated
sLeers for 0, 3, 6,12, 18,24, 36, and 48 hours. After re-
moval from the rumen the nylon bags were throughly rinsed
and oven dried at 60oc in a forced air oven to a constant
weight. The residue of each bag ?ras removed, replicates
vrere composited for a time period and the residue was ana-
lyzed for cP and ADF. Disappearance was expressed as a per-
centage of total feed DM, cp and ÀDF lost from the sample

over time "

In vivo St_Udv

Four Holstein steers averaging 200 kgs, were fisturated
in the rumen, abomasum and terminal ileum (approximately

15cm from the ileal-cecar junction). The ratter two fistu-
las were fitted with a frexible silícone "T"-shaped cannuLa.

Prastisol plugs v¡ere prepared to prevent reakage and accumu-

lation of material in the barrel of the cannuLae. The rumen

fistulas vrere fitted with a Bar Diamond flexible cannula
(Parma, Idaho).
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The steers were fed four diets in a 4 X 4 Latin Square

Design' Diets were catcurated to be isonitrogenous, con-

taining (1) Leo sunf lower oil (spo); (z) 10e" wsst (3) 20g. wss

and a fourth diet to contain 10eo canora seeds (tabre ç);
however, due to a mixing error during the preparation of the

feed, canora meal was used rather than whole canola seeds.

Each experimentar period consisted of a 11 day preliminary
period for adjustment, a 6 day balance trial, and a 4 day

digesta col-rection period. For the first B days, steers
were individually fed the experimental diets once a day in
pens. From Days 9 Lo 21, steers were praced in raised me-

taborism crates and fed continuously using a belt conveyor.

Ànimals had free access to crean water. Feed samples were

Laken daily for the rast four days of each period and compo-

sited for chemical analysis.

Dysprosium (ny), a particulate marker,

premix with soyabean meal and then added to
sult in a concentration of 25 ppm.

was mixed in a

the diet to re-

Diqest_iblitv a¡d N Balance trial

Feces vrere collected dairy in a galvinized pan beneath

the cratesr w€ighed and a Seo sampre by weight was taken and

frozen. 'urine was corrected in a plastic water bottle con-

Laining 25m1 of 1Oeo HcL. The volume of urine vras measured

daily, and a 10% sample by volume was frozen. Daily feces

and urine sampres were composited and subsamples were taken

at the end of each period.
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Table 6 fngredient and
Rations Fed to

Chemi ca I
Ilolstein

Composition of Mixed
S tee rs

I ngredie n ts
(kgs)

Diets
SFO l0 gwss 20 %wss LFCM

Hay
RoIled Barley
Sunflower OiI
Sunflower Seeds
CanoIa Seeds
Urea
Limestone
Rock Phosphate
TM SaIt
Vitamin Premixt
Molasses
Total

Dry Matter
Crude Protein
Acid Detergent Fiber
Ether Extract
Calcium
Phosphorus
Energy (Kcal/kg)

100.0

I0 .0
0.r
0.5
0.4
0.5
0.5
3.0

o.r
0.5
0.4
0.5
0.5
3.0

0.5
0.5
0.4
0.5
0.5
3.0

4
I
3
5
4
6
B

4.0
0.8
0.7
4.4

2.0
0.7
0.6
4.3

89.3
14 .5
14 .1
6.0
1.I
o.7
4.4

20.0
70.6
4.o

20 .0
65.0

I0 .0

I00 .0

87 .7
14.l_
14.I

20 .0
55.0

20.0

20 .0
65.0

0.1
0.5
0.4
0.5
0.5
3.0

mõ.õ.

89.
l-4.
16.
9.
0.
0.
4.

l_00 .0

Nutrient Composition by Chemical Analysis (gDM)

87. B

I5 .9
14 .0

tProvided per
t0 IU vitamin
KI, 116 g MgO

diet: 3500
mg ZnO, 45

k9
rt

of
44

IU vitamin A, 1750 IU vitamin D,
mg l4nOz *HzO, 0.3 mg CoCI2, I mg
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Fecal samples vrere freeze dried, ground and stored for chem-

ical analysis.

Col_lect iq¡ of Di qesta

Ruminal, abomasal and ileal digesta sampres l¡ere cor-
lected via cannurae for two days forlowing the barance tri-
ar. samples were collected at g:00 am and 3:30 pm each dry,
starting with the feces, forrowed by irear, abomasar and ru-
minal digesta. sampres taken at each rocation along the
gasLrointestinal tract were composited for each period.

400 ml ruminaL digesta was collected in
tainers and the pH was measured and recorded.

sal digesta was collected. No fixed amount of
was collected because of the irregular flow
À11 samples rrere immediately f rozen.

plastic con-

300 ml aboma-

ilea1 digesta

of material.

During the last two days of each period, sampres of ru-
men digesta v¡ere collected at times 0, 6,12,24, 36 and 4g

hrs after the continuous infusion of dysprosium had stopped.
Àt the end of the experiment, the rumen sampres $rere compo-

sited for each diet across steers and periods. Marker mean

retention time (unr) was calcurated from the decline of dys-
prosium concentration over time using the forlowing equa-

tion: c=c" times e exponent (-kt); where c is marker concen-

tration at time t; co is equilibrium concentration and k is
dilution rate and is the reciprocal of marker MRT (eaichney,

1975),
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Chemi ca I Ana I_vs_e s

A 100 mL subsampre of arl composítes was freeze dried
to determine DM of total digesta. The remaining fruid was

centrifuged using a sorvall superspeed Rc2-B Automatic Re-

frigerated centrifuged at 48,200g. Three hundred ml of the
liquid phase and two x 100mL of the particurate fraction vras

freeze dried" ArJ. sampres were then ground and stored for
chemical analysis.

Total nitrogen, ether extract (ee) and acid solvent ex-
tract (ASE) of fat were determined according to the Àssocia-
tion of official Analyticar chemists (1980). Fecal soaps

vrere determined by subtracting the EE of feces from acid
sol-vent extracted f ecal f at. Gross energy vras determined by

Par.r Adiabatic oxygen Bomb carorimetry and ADF was deter-
mined according to Goering and Van Soest (1970).

voraLile fatty acids (vFa) in rumen fluid were deter-
mined by gas chromotography according to Erwin et al (1961)

and rumen ammonia vras anaryzed by an ammonia electrode (uod-

e1 95-10, Orion Research, Cambridge, MA).

Fifty milrigram samples of feed, riquid and sorid phas-

es of rumen, abomasum and ileum digesta, and f eces vrere sent,

to the srowpoke facility at the university of Arberta, Ed-

monton, Alberta where concentration of Dy vras estimated by

neutron activation (Kenne1ly et a1, 198O).
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The four diets and the solid phases of.ruminar, aboma-

sal and ireal digesta r,rere acid hydrolyzed and amino acid
cont,ent was determined by a Beckman Moder No 116/119 Amino

Acid Ànaryzer with sample injector. Fatty acids of the fat
extracts from feed, sorid abomasal and ireal fractions, and

feces were methylated according to Metcarfe et al (1966) and

analyzed on a varian gas chromotography system using a Gp 3eo

sP231o/2e" sp23oo on 1oo/120 chromosorb wÀw g, by 1/4" packed

column. rdentification of each fatty acid was made on the
basis of the retention time of a standard. A varian 4oz

Data system expressed identified parmitic, stearic, . oreic
and linoreic acids as a percentage of the total of these

four fatty acids.

Cal-cu ation of Passaqe of Diqesta.

Dy

through

tion:

The flow

calculated by

centration of

was used to determine the flow of solid digesta
the gastrointestinal tract using the following egua-

Flow of DM (concentration of oy/g of diet DM) x Dry Matter tntake
Concentration of Dy/g of digesta DM)

The level of Dy used in the calcuration was the theoretical
level added to the diet.

of other nutrients at a cannulated site
multiplying the flow of digesta DM by the

nutrient in the digesta at that sampling

vras

con-

site
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of the tract. changes in the frow of DM, nitrogen, fat and

fatty acids Lhrough the rumen, smal1 intestine, and rarge

intestine were calculated from the difference between pre-
and post- compartmenLs, i.e. the fLow through the rumen was

determined by subtracting abomasal fatty acids from dietary
fatty ac ids.

Stati_stical Analvsis

The data collected was anaryzed using the Latin square

Design procedure oi the statistical Ànarysis system (Barr et
âf, 1976). Duncan's Mul-tipre Range Test (p<0.05) was used

to detect the significant diferences between treatment means

(Steele and Torrie, 1976).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSTON

Jn vit-rq St¡rdy

The rate of disappearance of DM, cp, and ADF of wss and

Gss from nylon bags are shown in Figure 1. Grinding the
whole sunflower seeds appeared to increase the availability
of the cP and DM for microbial degragation, with a relat.ive-
Iy smarl effect on ADF disappearance. Research by park et
ar (1982) indicates that sunfl-ower hurrs fed to heifers have

a low DM and ADF digestibilities; therefore the effective-
ness of the sunflower's fibrous hulls in encapasulating and

protecting the oil and mear from rapid degradation by micro-
bial action is apparent
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I¡ v_i¡¿a S_tudy

The mean percentage recovery of dysprosium in the feces

of Horstein steers was 94.6t10.7 for the four treatments.
The recovery of Dy did not differ significantry (p>0.0s)

among the treatments.

Ruqen Pe¡emetetg

rncluding pure oil reduced (p<0.05) rumen pH as com-

pared to the -1 0e" wss and LFCM diet; however , no di f f erence
(P>0.05) was noted between the sFo and the 20e" wss diet (ta-
ble 7). Total vFA and rumen ammonia reveLs were not differ-
ent (P>0.05) among treatments; however, the three oil diets
tended to decrease totar vFA concentrations. Bines et aI
(1978) observed simiriar decreases of totar vFA concentra-
tions when protected lipids lvere fed to dairy covrs. The

LFCM diet tended to have a higher but not signifigant morar

percentage of acetate, a lower (p<0.05) morar percentage of
propionate and a higher (p<0.0s) ratio of acetate to pro-
pionate than the three oir diets (rable 7). similiar de-

creases in the proportions of acetate and increases in the
proportions of propionate were observed by shaw and Ensor
(1959); steel-e and Moore (1968b,c) and Noble et at (1969b)

when codriver oi1, tarlow and cottonseed oir, and rong chain
fatty acids, respectively, v¡ere added to the diet. studies
by czerkawski (1973), czerkawski et aI (197s) and charupa et
al (1984) indicate that the long chain fatty acids clepress
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TabIe 7 Treatment Effects on Rumen Metabol-ite Means for
Steers Fed Experimental Diets.

Parameter
Die ts

SFO IO SWSS 2O ?WSS LFCM SE

Rumen Fluid
Ammonia'Ni trogen

(mgl100mL)
Total VFAt

(mmoIes,/I00mL)
Rumen pH

VFA (molar 3)
Acetate (Cz)
Propionate (Cr)
Butyrate (Cu )
Valerate (C u )
IsoVFA (iC,-+iCs)
Cz/C3 Ratio

20 .4 t7. t
s.9B
5.92b

5.93
6.05a

20 .2

s.69
5.99ab

59 .6
22.9a
L2.4

2.0
3.1
2.6b

27 .5 3.2

7.20 0.6
6.15a 0.04

63.0
IB.4b
13. 3
2.2
3.0
3 .5a

58 -7
24.5a

59 .6
25.Ia
10 .6
2.2
2.6
2.4b

3.1
0.9
2.3
0.3
0.4
0.2

.2

.7

.9
sb

13
I
I
2

tVoIatiIe
a rb means

Fatty
on the

Acads
same row with different letters differ (P<0.05)

B1



acetate production by altering the type of fermentation by

the bacterium.

Ni trogen Retent Í on

Àlthough equal amounts of diet were fed, sright differ-
ences in DM and cP content of the diets resurted in nitrogen
inLake differing (p<0.05) among the four treatments (rable

I ) . Total nitrogen inLake and excretion was highest
(P<0.05) for the steers fed LFCM diet. This might have been

expected with the higher level of nitrogen in LFCM diets as

a resul-t of the use of canora meaL rather than canora seeds.

NiLrogen retention as a percentage of nitrogen intake (rable
4) tended to be higher with the oil diets compared to the

LFCM diet with little difference in the amounts retained.
Increased nitrogen utilization at 1ow protein intakes (14e"

vs 16e"), because of the rerative high efficiency of nitrogen
recycling, were reported by Satter and Roffer (1975).

FJo_w of Diqesta

There were no dietary effects observed on the frow of
DM or nitrogen through the rumen, smarl intestine and rarge

intestine of the cannurated steers (rabre 9). Lower incru-
sion of faL, 10eo wss and LFCM, resulted in an increase
(P<0.05) flow of fat through the rumen. There appeared to
be some negative effects on rumen flow of fat with the high-
er fat
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TabIe I Nitrogen (N)
Experimental

Retention in
Diets During

Holstein Steers Fed
the 6 Day Balance Trial.

Parameter
Die t.s

SFO IO SWSS 20 SWSS LFCM SE

DM Intake
N fntake

N Excreted in Feces
N Excreted in Urine
Tota} N Excreted
N Retained

NasaSofNlntake

Feces
Urine
Retention

4265.5a
LO2 -7b

25.8
2L.6a
47.4b
55.3

4165.7d
96.5d

29 .3
14 .5b
43.9b
52.7

30 .l
I4. Bb
5s. r

4246.5b
98.6c

4I70-5c
l0B.6a

34.6
23.2a
57-Ba
50 .8

31.6
2I.4a
47 .O

I.4
0.2

25.I
20 .9 ab
s3.9

26.5
20 .3ab
46 .8b
5I. B

26.7
20 .Aab
52.9

3.0
L.7
2.9
2.9

2.9
I.B
3.0

ã,b meañs on the same row with d<lfferent letters differ (P<0. 0s)
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Table 9 Intake, Feca1 Excretion and FIow of Dry Matter,
Nitrogen, and Fat through the Rumen, Small
Intestine ;(SI ) and Larger,I jrù.esrtine i(tI ) ; ôf, ,

Cänaru,lated Steers.

Nutrients
Drets Intake

(g)
Net, Appearance or Disap arance

Rumen S] LI
Excretéd

(s)

Dry Matter

SFO
10 Swss
2O U WSS

LFCM
SE

Nitrogen

SFO
I0 %wss
2 0 %vüss

LFCM
SE

Fat

, SFo
10 gwss
2 O åhTSS

LFCM
SE

4265 -5a
4165.8d
4246.5b
4L70.5c

I.4

102. Bb
96.5d
9 B.6c

l0 B. 3a
0.2

25 B .9b
168.3c
403.5a
85.ld
1.4

-2827 .0
-2576.2
-2720.9
-275I.9

l-57.4

-53.3
-38.3
-47 .6
-52.9

4.5

-216.2
-297 .2
-27 4 .9
-L79.4

98.4

_2T.L
-32.7
-24 .3
-27 .7

3.2

-202.4b*187.5b
-283.4c
-10 3.2a

20. B

-l_49.3
-101-.0
-IB9 .2
-230.0

L29.2

+I. g

+7. I
+0 .9
+5.3

3.3

+I4 .4
+2L.L
+I5.0
+16.8

2.4

1073.0
119 I. 3
106I.4
L009.2

75.6

29 .B
32.7
27 .7
33.2
?o

57 .4
57 .9
58.1
38.4
6.1

- 13 .6b
+56.l_a
-77.0b
+39 .7 a

19 -5

ârbrcrd means within
nitrogen and
(P<0 .05 ) .

column within Dry
different letters

the same
fat with

Matter,
di ffer
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diet,s. rncreases or decreases in the flow of fat through

the rumen may be due to fluctuations in the guantity of fat
suppried by the rumen microbes. cl-arke and Hawke (1970) ob-

served significant reduction in the number of protozoa and

Poran et al (1964) observed significant reduction in the

number of bacteria when large amounts of pure oil were sup-

plied in the diet, rn general, increasing the rever- of di-
etary fat resulted in significantly more fat being absorbed

in the smarl intestine. There vras a sright increase
(P>0.05) in the fLow of fat through the rarge intestine (ra-
ble 9) which could be related to microbiar activity in the

hind gut (Ward et â1, 1964) .

Dietary intake of parmitic, stearic, oreic and rinoreic
acids differed (P<0.05) among the four diets (rabre 10) ex-
cept stearic acid for the sFo and 10% wss diets. There was

a sright increase in the ftow of parmitate through the rumen

compared to dietary intake, however differences among diets
were nonsignificant (p>0.05). There was a substantial in-
crease in the flow of stearic acid; decrease in the fLow of
linoleic acid, and littIe change in the frow of oleic acid
through the rumen of the cannurated steers relative to di-
etary intake. Reduction of polyenoic acids and the subseq-

uent increase in saturated fatty acids in the rumen has been

observed by Poran et ar (196a); Keprer and Tove (1967 ) and

wilde and Dawson (1966), After hydrolysis of esterfied fat-
ty acids, biohydrogenation of unsaturated fatty acids occurs

by the microbes in the rumen (Hawke and Silcock, 1969).
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Table I0. Intake, Fecal Excretion and Flow of Palmitic,
Stearic, Oleic and Linol-eic Acids through the
Rumen, SmaIl Intestine (SI) and Large fntestine
(LI) of Cannulated Steers.

Fatty Acids
DIetS Intake

(s)
Net Appearance or Disappearance

Rumen SI LI
Excreted

(s)

Palmitic

SFO
10 Swss
20 u wss

LFCM
SE

Stearic

SFO
1O U WSS
2 OU WSS

LFCM
SE

Oleic

SFO
10 %WSS
20 SWSS

LFCM
SE

Linol-ei c

SFO
IO SWSS
2 O %WSS

LFCM
SE

28.0b
25.Lc
33. 3a
1B .6d
0.2

9.2b
9 .4b

L9.7a
2.6c
0.2

50.5b
32.6c
64.5a
19 .4d
0.6

170 .9b
10 1. 3c
285.9a

44 .4d
3.0

+15 .6
+9 .2

+11_. B

+9 .5
5.1

+70 .7 a
+63.6a
+68.3a
+22.4b

9.5

+5 -2
+5.1
-6.9
+6 .8

4.9

-l_0 4 " Bb
-21. Ba

-l-50.lc
+l-.2a
9.3

-39.0
-29 .7
-41_.5
-24.9

5.3

-49.2b
-46.9b
-53.4b
-9.8a
10. 0

-50 .2b
-33.4a
-54.0b
-23.9a

4.4

-64.0a
-77.5a

-134 .5b
-44.6a

10 .4

+5 .5
+5 .1
+2.9
+7 .7
I.4

+1. B

+6 .3
+4.6
+2.7
2.6

+2.7
+3.'/
+3.4
+5.7
1.3

+6.
+4-
+6.
t.

10.1
9.7
6.5

10 .9
1.6

32.
39.
12.
2.

+L 5
0
t
0
B

4
2
2
5
9

32.

..822
8.0
7.0
7-9
1.5

6.7
8.0
5.4
7.0
2.0

â,brc,d means within the same column within palmitic, stearic
ol-eic and linoleic with dif ferent letters dif fer (P<0 .05) .
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since octadecamonoenoic acids (oreic acid and the trans
isomers) are being created because of the incomplete hydro-
genation of rinoleic to stearic, and because oreic acid un-

dergoes hydrogenation itserf, this courd account for the
nonsignificant difference in the quantity of oreic flowing
through the rumen. rncreases in parmitic and stearic acid
could also be rerated to microbial synthesis of these fatty
acids (viviani and Lenaz, 19GS).

The three oil containing diets had a higher (p<0.05)

quantity of stearic acid flowing through the rumen than the

LFcM diet (table 10). Differences between the LFCM and the

oil containing diets in respect to the fl-ow rates of stearic
acid courd be exprained by the differences in intake (rabre

10) and arso by the guantity of rinoreic acid being hydro-
genated by microbes.

There was no difference (p>0.05) in the flow of palmi-
tic acid through the small intestine among the four diets
(table 10). There was significantly (p<0.0s) more stearic
acid absorbed in the smarl intestine with the high oil diets
than the LFCM'diet, probably due to the higher quantity of
digesta passing into the smarl intestine. Higher (p<0.0s)

quantities of oleic acid were absorbed with the sFo and 20eo

WSS diets.

There were

with respect to

no difference (p>0.05) among the four diets
the flow of palmitic, stearic, oleic and 1i-
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noreic acids through the the large intestine (table 10).

The nonsignificant (P>0.05) increase in the flow of fatty
acids through the large intestine could be due microbial ac-

tivity in the hindgut or to endogoenous losses, i.e. in-
creases in the guantity of linol-eic acid in the feces could

be related to metabolic l-osses when lecithin is hydrolyzed

to lysolecithin, rereasing unsaturaLed fatty acids from the

ß position (Leat and Harrison , 1974). The higher excretion
of stearic acid than the other three fatty acids in the fec-
es (rabre 10) courd be due to the differences in absorption
raLes of fatty acids, which changes with chain length and

degree of saturation (Harrison and Leat, 1972). It shour<l

also be noted from Tabre 10, that summation of fatty acid
intake and the changes through the gastrointest inar tract .,

within diets, crosely correraLe to the fatty acid val-ues ex-

creted in the feces.

Diqestibilities

No dietary difference (p>0.05) vras observed in the di-
gestiblities of ÐM and cP at the abomasum and il-eum (rabre

11). Fiber digestibility in the rumen has been reported to
be depressed by the addition of dietary fat (Devandra and

Lewis, 1974) ¡ however, ilo differences (p>0.05) in fiber di-
gestion occured among the four diets in the present study
(fabte 11). Apparent digestibilities of DM, Cp, ADF, and

energy were,not different (p>0.05) among the four diets.
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Table lI. Digestibilities, Using Marker Technieue, of DM,
CP, ADF, and EE in the Abomasum, Ileum, and Feces
of Cannulated Steers PIus Digestibiilities Determined
by Total Fecal Collection.

Nutrient
. Digest.ibilities

(? of Intake)
Diets

SFO IO SWSS 20 8V\ISS LFCM SE

Abomasum
DM

CP
ADF
EE

I leum
DM
CP
ADF
EE

ADF
EE
ASE
Energy

Total Collection
DM
CP
ADF
EE
ASE
Energy
Fecal Soapsf

66 .4
s2 .4
59 .7

ND

71.3
72 -7
47 .5
B3.4ab

74.9
70 .9
50.8
7.7 .7 a
52 .7 ab
72.7

78.2
74.9
57. B

80"4a
57.3ab
76.2
6.5

62.L
39 .8
46 .3

ND

69.1
73.5
36 .9
78.3b

71.5
66.2
3B;4
65.5b
32. Bbc
68. B

74.6
69 .9
44.9
69 " Bab
39 .0bc
7 2.I
4.6

48.3
52 -B

ND

70.
72.
45.
89.

75.0
7L.9
5I.2
85.5a
67.8a
73. B

76.2
73.3
53.7
86"4a
68.9a
75.L
6.6

66. t
48.7
49 .7

ND

70 .4
74.4
44 "7
74.7b

7s.7
69 ..3
49 .3
54.7c
23.7c
70.7

74.9
68 .4
47 .5
53.4b
2L.9c
73.6
2.6

64.I 3.7
4.5
8.5

Feces
DM
CP

3.3
2.5
5.7
2.5

6
B

5
3a

1.8
2.8
4.4
2.8
6.6
2.2

2.4
2-9
4.9
4.9
8.3
2.6
1.r

DM
EE

Dry Matter; CP Crude Protein; ADF - Acid
Ether Extract; ASE Acid Solvent Extract;

Detergent Fiber.;

tDetermined by subtracting f,at extracted with ether from fat
extracted with the acid sol-vent

à,b, c means on the same row with dif ferent letters dif fer (p<0.05)
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Digestion coefficients for EE and ASE of fat, increased
(P<0.05) as the leveI of dietary fat increased. simiriar ob-
servations on increased fat digestibility with increasing
level of fat vlere observed by sharma et al (1g7g) and smith
et al- (1981). True digestibirites of EE and ASE can be cal-
culated by plotting digested fat versus concentration of fat
in the ration (nigure 2) (Lucas in van soest , 1gg2) " True

digestibilities of EE and ASE of f at were 95.6e. and gg.qeo,

respectively. Although differences between the slopes of EE

and ASE lrere not significantry (p>0.05) different, increas-
ing the amount of oir tended to increase the amount of soaps

being excreted in the feces. correlations between apparent
digestibilities of nutrienLs determined by total fecal cor-
lecLion and marker technique, except for EE and ASEr were

low, but this might be expected due to the narrow range of
d i ge s t i b i l i t i e s ,

No di f ferences ( p>0 . 05 )

tial amino acids Lhrough the

pendix Table 1 ).

occured in the

rumen, abomasum

flow of essen-

and ileum (ap-

Mean retention time of the particurate phase of digesta
in the rumen for sFo, 10e" wss, 20e" wss and LFCM were 20.4,
25-6, 23.3, and 29.4 hours, respectively. There was a trend
for the oir diets to have a lower rumen retention time than
the LFCM diet. An explanation for this is not apparent.
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Data by Rafarowski and park (1992) and Experiment 1

(rable 2) suggests that there v¡as improved mirk fat percent
and yield when whore sunflower seeds are fed to ractating
dairy corr's. rn a comparison study between whore sunflower
seeds and sunflower oil, we observed improvement in the
yield of de novo synthesized fatty acids with the wss diets.
The pure oil appeared to have some inhibiting effect on

these acids, thereby reducing mirk fat yierd. Rafarowski and

Park's (1982) research indicates that the fat depressing ef-
fects of sunflower oi1 may have been conteracted by the rel-
ativery high fiberous coating of the seeds. Data from the
present study agrees with their findings.

Rafalowski and park (1982) and Experiment 1 (rable 4)

both report a significant reduction in Lhe morar percentage

of rinoleic acid in milk fat when covrs consumed wss compared

to the control diets. The present study tends to suggest

that this reduction is due to a longer retention of the
whole seeds in the rumen, thereby allowing microbes longer
access to hydrogenate polyunsaturated fatty acids. The

present resul-ts also contradicts Rafalowski and park (1ggl)
and Experiment 1 findings, in so much that more linoleic
acid was absorbed (rable 10) in the small intestine with the
20e" wss than the other diets. However Rafarowski and park

(1982) ao suggest that the 1 0e" wss diets are more energy ef-
ficient for milk production than the 20e. wss and higher l-ev-

eIs of inclusions.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

Dvsprosium as a. Marker

The use of rare earth neutron activated markers such as

dysprosium, to measure digestibirities and the frow of nut-
rients through the gastrointestinal tract of ruminants is
promising. A knowredge of the limitations of such markers

is necessary for the technique to be used accurately.

Digestibtities calcurated from the marker technique and

total fecar corlection method were simiriar. correlations
(r2<.30) were 1ow. A major reason for the poor correlation
was the difficulty in estimating the concentration of dys-
prosium in the feed. As reported in the Materiar and Meth-
ods, dysprosium was mixed into the ration at a rov¡ concen-
Lration of 10.8 ng/g. The accuracy in obtaining a subsample

depends upon adequate mixing of the premix into the total
diet, with adequate sampling of the feed. tn the present
study, feed did not appear to have been subsampled adequate-
]y and the size of sample sent to university of Alberta was

less than one-sixth the normar size necessary for proper
analysis. Therefore, the subsample that was analyzed did
not provide the best esLimate of the concentration of dys-
prosium in Lhe diet.

A second reason for the discrepancy
gestiblities, marker vs total collection

in the

( rabre

apparent di-
11), as well
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as a concern when determining the frow of digesta, wourd be

the frow of laberred particles through the rumenr âs werl as

migration of labelled particres with a redistribuLion of la-
bel among particles. Dysprosium vras bound to soybean meal,
and upon digestion of t.he mear in the rumen, the dysprosium
may be released, be bound to other material or microbesr or
f orm insol-ubre hydroxides (crooker et ar, 1gg2) . I f the
dissociated marker becomes particre bond to larger particles
of feed (ie hay), the estimation of frow of digesta out of
the rumen will be low because of a longer retention time in
the rumen. In order to estimate the flow of digesta it is
necessary to label various components in the feed in a man-

ner that would produce the 1east error

There are no certainties that the digesta sampres coI-
lected to determine the flow of digesta are true representa-
tives of total digesta. caution is reguired when sampring

the rumen due to the layering of sorid and riquid phases.

rn the rumen the larger feed particres are on top of the
liguid fraction, therefore proper dispersion of solid and

liquid phases of the rumen is necessarj¡ prior to any sam-

pring. A knowledge of the rerationship of solubre to inso-
rubLe materiars in the riquid fraction is also a must prior
to removal of any samples. obtaining adequate abomasal and

ireal sampres is uncontrolable due to the smalr quantities
involved and the irregularity of digesta flow.
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once the }imitations in the use of rare earth markers

are known, markers can be successfulry used to estimate the
rate of absorption and excretion of components along the di-
gestive tract of ruminants.

Ef fect of Whol-e Sunflower Seeds

The yierd of mirk fat is dependent upon a balance be-

tween the yierd of de novo synthesized fatty acids (osFa)

within the mammary grand and the yierd of long chain fatty
acids (rcFe) tnat are absorbed from the blood (ealmquist and

.Jenkins, 1980). This concept has led researchers to attempt
to maintain or increase milk fat yield by (1) altering rumen

fermentation to provide more acetate for synthesis of fatty
acids within the mammary grand and (z) to increase the po-

lyunsaturated fatty acid content of the diet thereby in-
creasing the guantity of LCFA, particularly unsaturated fat-
ty acids, absorbed from the plasma. The second procedure

has had limited success because increased consumption of un-

saturated fatty acids appears to reduce the yield of DSFA

(P<0.05) at the expense of the sright increased uptake of
LcFÀ. The present data indicate that covrs consuming ex-
tracted sunfrower oi1 in the diet had significantly rower
yields of DSFA resurting in a decrease (p<0.05) in milk fat
test compared to the wss diets (rabre 2). The decreased

yield of DsFÀ could be rerated to an inhibiting effect of
unsaturated fatty acids on acetate production in the rumen
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by altering the metabolism of the microbes or rerated to an

inhibit.ing effect of LCFA on the acetyr-coA carboxyrase en-
zyme, which is responsibre for chain erongation within the
mammary gland (steele and Moore, 1g6ga,b; Banks et â1, 1976

and Palmiquist and Conrad, 1979.

Data from the present study would tend to support the
second conclusion since (1) no differences vrere observed on

the production of acetate in the rumen between the extracted
oil diet and the whole seed dieti and (z) cows consuming the
free oil diet had significantly higher morar percentage of
linoleic acid in the mirk fat. The increased content of ri-
noreic acid, which normarry undergoes biohydrogenation in
the rumen, is probabry due to the oil decreasing the number

of microbes responsible for hydrogentation of unsaturated
fatty acids (czerkawski, 1gr3 and czerkawski et af, 197s).

Decreased fiber digestibilities have been observed when

free oil $ras added to the diet, probably due to physical
coating of the fiber by the oil (Devandra and Lewis, 1974).

Also, âlterations in the pattern of rumen fermentation have

been rerated to the fiber levels in the diet (oavis and

Brown, 1970). Arthough the present data does not show de-
creased fiber digestibilities (rabre 11) with the free oit
versus the whole seed, the decreased rumen production of to-
t,al vFA and the decreased molar percentage of acetate with
the oi1 containing diets may suggest artered fiber metabo-

l- i sm.
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The negative effects of unsaturated fatty acids on milk
fat yierd and rumen fermenLation can be reduced by feeding
nat,urar unext,racted seeds (Raf.arowski and park, 19gz and

Smith et â1, 1981). The present data agreesr since cows

consuming whore seeds had significantly higher mirk fat
yierds than covrs consuming the free oir, while producing

equal quantities of mirk (rabre 2). The fibrous hurl encap-

surating the sunfrower oil, which has a low DM and AÐF di-
gestibility (park et â1, 1982), tends to arlow more oir, and

specifically more LcFÀ to be supplíed in the diet without
the adverse affect.s on rumen parameters. The increased con-
sumption of fatty acids plus the fact that whole seeds have

a ronger retention time, arrowing microbes to hydrogenate

unesterfied unsaturated fatty acids has resurted in the in-
creased outflow of long chain saturated fatty acids from the
rumen to be absorbed in the small intestine.

Àlthough more oil can be successfurry fed and more sat-
urated fatty acids absorbed with the 20e" wss diets, the eco-
nomics of feeding this guantity in the diet shourd be gues-

tioned" The present data indicate that comprete

hydrogenation of linoleic acid does not occur in the rumen

even with the whore seeds; therefore, probrems with de-
creased synthesis of fatty acids within the mammary gland

courd occur. Rafalowski and park (1982) have observed de-
creased (P>0.05) morar percentage of short chain fatty acids
with the 20eo inctusion compared to the loeo inclusion. since
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sunflower seeds have 7Zeo of total fatty acids as linoleic
acid, incomplete hydrogenation may be related to the excess

quantity being consumed at the zTeo inclusion Level_ (pol_an et
a1, 1964) 

"

Rafalowski and Park (1982) concl-ude that lOeo inclusion
of sunfrower seeds into the diet resurted in the greatest
output of milk, while maintaining adequate milk fat test,
and the greatest feed efficiency. The present data tends to
support their findings, and arso suggests that a higher ef-
ficiency of energy uLilization can occur when the oi1 is
added in the form of 1 0% whore seeds rather than an equal
quanLiLy of extracted oil because of the higher revers of
fat in the mil-k produced.
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(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(s)

CONCLUSI ONS

cows fed diets containing whore sunffower seeds compared to
Lo cows consuming diets containing extracted sunfrower oi1,
consumed equal guantities of DM and produced simil-iar
quantities of milk; however milk f.ua percentage vras sígn-
ificantly (P<0.05) higher for covrs consuming wssf suggesting
that energy was more efficientry used for mirk production.

The decreased milk fat yield from covrs consuming diets
containing free sunfl-ower oi1 vras reLated to decreased
(P<0.05) yierds of de novo synthesis fatty acids within the
mammary gland.

Rumi nant s

the whole

affecting

can consume significantly (p<0.05) more

seeds raLher than as free oil, without
rumen microbial fermentation.

oi1 with

adversely

Whole sunflower seeds had no

ibilities of DM, Cp, ADF and

effect on the apparent digest-
energy compared to SFO.

Calculated true digestibitity of

based on ether exLract and 83.4e"

extract analysis.

sunflower oil was

based on the acid

95.6e"

sol-vent
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9.

13.
r3.
IB.
7.

13"

2L2 -2
50.7

I55.7
.4I.5

r7.5
5.3

L2.5
tr.3
r4.9
L4-4
20.I
8.6

14 .6

238.6
50 .0

98.2
46.3

13.
10.
t4.
6.

10.

IBI.2
50.4

IOB.B
45 . B

IB.5
5.3

L2.O
II.6
L5 .2
15.4
2L.3
9.5

L4 .9

248.2
49 . B

30 .0
0.3

r3.
4.
9.
9-

r5 2
I
2

7
6
l-
5
7
3

B

I
9
I
)
I
5
4

B

2.0
0.6
r.5
r.4
I.B
2-0
2.6
I"2
r.6

I l-eum
Lys
His
Arg
Thr
VaI
IIe
Leu
Tyr
Phe

0.8
0.3
0.7
0.6
0.8
0.5
1.0
0.5
o-7

B.I
2.7
5.r
5.r
6.7
6.0
9.3
4.5
7.I

7 .7
2.5
3.1-
5.4
7.0
5.5
8.3
3.8
6.3

6-7
2.6
4.7
4.0
5.3
4.5
7.8
3.6
6.4

8.9
2.0
5.I
5.6
7.5
5.9
9.2
4-9
7 -3

TOTAI AÀ
BEAÀ of TAÀ

1I4.7
47 .6

27 -3
3.6

arbrcrd

fPercent Essentiar Amino Acids of Total Amino Acids.

means on the same row within Intake, Rumen, Abomasum
and Ileum with different Ietters differ (p<0.05).
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